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Building Activities
Activity in building circles in Sla

ton is increasing instead of declining, 
as is found in many other towns at 
present. The demand for houses was 
never before equaled. Hundreds of in
quiries arc received at this office 
weekly for rent houses and furnished 
rooms. Only the past week as many 
as a dozen inquiries were received 
from people wanting to rent or buy 
homes here in order that they might 
put their children in our schools at the 
beginning of the fall term.

At present there are twenty-live 
residences under construction in Sla
ton, beside three modern business 
bricks each 25 by 90 feet. Pluns are 
maturing for the erection of another 
brick to be 50 by 100 feet. Other busi
ness buildings are also contemplated 
in the near future.

Rockwell Bros. & Co., lumbermen, 
have made many improvements about 
their yards und offices, in order to take 
care of the heavy business they are 
enjoying. Their entire plant, in addi
tion to other substantial improvements 
is being thoroughly repainted.

Work is progressing nicely on two 
new bricks just east of the postoffice 
being erected by W. E. Smart.

Bricklayers are busy on the walls 
of the building being erected by C. F. 
Anderson on north side of the square.

The concrete foundation has just 
been poured for a modern 5-room resi
dence just across the street from the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brannon. 
S. S. Forrest has the contract.

Work has started on a modern resi
dence of four rooms and bath, for W. 
D. Eads in East Slaton.

Work is nearly completed on the 
residence of Mrs. M. A. Foreman, 
which she has had remodeled, with an 
addition of two rooms.

E. E. Wilson is having a large barn 
erected at. his modern tgrick residence 
in southwest part of town.

The finishing touches are being put 
on the large and modern residence of 
J. K. Rogers.

Work is nearing completion on the 
residence of N. J. Cherry in tho west 
part of town.

The large and modern residences of 
Messrs. J. H. Teague, Sr. and J. H. 
Teague, Jr. located just west of the 
business section, have been completed 

sand these families are now occupying 
'  them.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
5-room residence of Guy Reece.

J. S. Lanham has just bought three 
desirable close-in lots and will soon 
begin the erection of a large and mod
em home.

Work is nearing completion on the 
5-room residence of Mr. Pierce in 
South Park Addition.

A. E. Whitehead has just completed 
a four-room residence in the east part 
of town.

N. L. Tate of Wilson, is having a 
modern 6-room residence built in the 
south purt of town.

The seven-room modern residence 
of C. A. Smith is nearing completion. 
It is located just one block west of the 
square.

The finishing touches are being put 
on the residence of Coke Oliver, locat- 
M Mar tin- Harvey House

Work is progressing rnpidly on the 
modern four-room residence of Guy 

1 Nix in East Slaton.
The modern 5-room residence of W. 

R. Graves, just south of the public 
school buildings, will soon be com
pleted.

The 4-room residence of Mr. Hodge 
in South Park Addition is nearing 
completion.

Mr. McCarter, living in the north 
part of town, is having a large bam 
erected at his home.

Work was started yesterday on a 
modem four-room house for Mrs. L. 
F. Craft, on the corner lot just west 
of Conductor Vaughan's residence.

The five-room residence of A. L. 
Kecsling is nearing completion.

S. S. Forrest is building a new resi
dence just east of Mrs. Ida Cham-
E ion’s, consisting of five rooms and 

ath.
T. J. Miller is erecting u four-room 

house in the southwest part of town.
The modem six-room residence of J. 

I. Bradley is nearing completion.
Work is progressing nicely on the 

eoncret' block reiudeftce of Charles 
Marriott in East Slaton.

G. H. Jones is assembling his tanks 
and other equipment for a large 
independent wholesale oil distributing 
station.

A nice and roomy balcony has been 
built in the Baptist church, which 
adds considerably to the seating ca
pacity.

A. M. Watson is making some sub
stantial improvements to his rent 
property located in South Slaton.

Several blocks of sidewalks have 
been laid on Garza street and the city 
is buildings crossings.

S GO!
—And Se®Wiose new DRESSES, WAISTS, and 
other REaIdY-.TO-WEAR that the wife might want.

Gee, but the price is way down, so much lower 
than last year and in keeping with the times.

We wilk send our wives right around so as to get 
first choireb^fore (he Stock 1s brokeh.' * *

ROBERTSON’S

•vr •
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Be the Captain of the 
Dollars You Earn!

WHO COMMANDS YOLK DOLLARS?

AN ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK IS THE BEST PLAN EVER 
DISCOVERED FOR DISCIPLINING YOUR DOLLARS. IF 
YOU PUT INTO THIS BANK BEFORE THE OTHER FEL
LOW PERSUADES YOU TO SPEND THEM—A CERTAIN 
PART OF THE DOLLARS YOU HAVE EARNED, THEN 
YOU ARE IN COMMAND OF THOSE DOLLARS. T H E Y  
WILL WAIT—ACCUMULATING—UNTIL YOU DECIDE IN 
WHAT WAY THEY WILL SERVE YOU BEST. SAVINGS AC
COUNTS IN THE FIRST STATE BANK HAVE BEEN THE 
FOUNDATION OF THE PROSPERITY OF HUNDREDS OF 
PEOPLE IN THIS SECTION

The First State Bank of Slaton
Member Federal Reserve System A Guaranty Fund Bank

Where Service is a Religion and Courtesy in Bom Smiling.

OFFICERS
H. G. ROWLEY, President

F M CULBERSON, v*L B RUSSELL.
Vice Pree: and Cashier Assistant Cashier

Bond Record Approved
Mayor R. J. Murray received a 

message yesterday from Hon. R.
A. Baldwin at Austin, conveying 
information that the bonds for 
water and f-ewerage in the sum of 
$90,000.00 lor Slaton . had been 
approx ed b.x the Attorney Gener
al’s department.

Mayor Murray also advises the 
hUatonite that the city has four 
different construction companies 
bidding on this work, and that it 
is hoped the city will soon be able 
to let a contract in order that 
work may proceed at once.

A modern water and sewer ays- 
will now soon be a reality in Sla
ton and only the knockers deny 
that we have reached a stage in 
our development where they are 
an absolute necessity

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Miller i»rc rejoic- J. W. McDonald and family are vis
ing over the arrival of a boy at their iting relatives in Abilene for a few 
home, born August 13th days.

SANTA FE HAS DONATED
PLAYGROUND TO SCHOOLS

Tho Santa Fe Railway, through 
their local townsite agents, R. J. 
Murray & Co., has donated seven lots 
just east of the public school grounds 
to be used as a playground or for oth
er school purposes. This is indeed 
commendable of the Santa Fe Rail
way, and is further evidence that they 
feel a keen interest in the develop
ment of the town, its schools and every 
other enterprise.

The schools needed this additional 
ground badly, as the present site is 
now occupied by three buildings.

TENNESSEEAN REUNION.

There will be a reunion for all Ten
nesseeans and their families at the 
fair grounds at Lubbock Saturday, 
Aug. 20. Basket dinner, speaking, 
singing and watermelon feest. If you 
are from Tennseaee you are Invited to 
be present on that occasion

Had You Ever Thought 
About It This Way ?

-There are about 110.000,000 people 
in the United States and out of that 
number there are 109,999.999 people
trying to get your money!

-There's just ONE FELLOW trying 
to save your money. Who i* he? 

-Well, then, how hard are you work
ing on the job?

-Right now, while everybody else is 
thinking soberly, is a good time to 
rut out the "fine feller" business 
and begin to lay up for the days to 
come. If they’re to be fair days— 
all right. If they’re to be rainy 
days—then we’ll have the umbrella 
reedy.

The Slaton State Bank
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' Starts Final Clearance Sale of All Closes

C o f  ii p n  o t t Saturday 

Aug. 20

Odl III Udy

Aug 13 Soring and Summer Merchandise
Seven days of rapid fire, intensive selling on goods, the selling season of which is 
drawing to a close, but which you have yet half the season to use them for there are 
two or three months more of hot weather. The cash out of this merchandise would 
be worth a deal to us and besides, room for new merchandise coming is badly needed.
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MANY SPECIALS ALL OVER THE 
STORE, PART OF THEM HAVING 
BEEN BOUGHT SPECIALLY FOR 
THIS SALE ON OUR BUYER S RE 
CENT MARKET TRIP.

TUB SKIRTS, SLIGHTLY SOILED. 
BUT CHEAP.

They probably couldn’t be worn with 
out first being washed, but you will 
find them attractive for the price— 
EACH ONLY ...........................  $1.25
Silk Skirts, your choice of any in the 
store for only  ------ --------- - $9.75

EXTR A M’fci 1AI 
I uml Clearance on All Blouses.

BUY ONE OK TWO NOW AT OUR 
VERY SPECIAL PRICES.

NOTICE.

Not everything is reduced but the 
items that are strictly for summer 
wear, of items bought for the sale at 
close prices, or items on which we are 
overstocked. With the new goods and 
staple items restricted, however, you 
will find plenty of items that will 
make it interesting for you to visit 
oar store daily.

Kl KMSH1NGS.
25 dosen King brand, or Blue Buckle,

240 weight Overalls, p a i r ___98c
Men's Work Gloves, $1.25 values,

per p a i r ------ -------- ------------ 9be
$1.75 values . . . -------------- $1.39
$3.00 values ______. . . . __ $2.35

UNION SUITS—
86c values _______     69c
$1.00 values _______    89c
$1.25 values . .    98c
$3.00 values ______  . . . . .  $1.95

50 dosen Ties reduced—
75c qualities, 2 for . . . ___ $1.00
$1.00 qualities f o r ________   89c
$1.60 qualities for . . . . . . . ___ $1.29

Arrow Collars. 5 for ______  98c
STETSON HATS-

$18.50 quality for . . . .  $13.75
$9.00 quality for . .  $7.75
All others reduced

DRESSES
A woman needs a fresh dress for 
street wear, business or travel by the 
end of summer If you want to get 
big values for small money you will 
find that this sale offers any number 
of smart dresses in the numerous a t
tractive fabrics now in vogue.
A lot priced up to $47.60, now $23.75
A lot priced up to $75, now $29.75
A lot priced up to $29.50, now $19.75
Imported Swiss and Voile Dresses. 

Values up to $31.60 now . $16.75 
Values up to $21.60, now . . .  $11.7$ 

Some others for the very low
prices o f ................$2.75 and $1.75

We have found that the best way to 
keep up interest in a sale is to have 
some real live specials in one depart
ment on which we can save our cus- 
tomers real money, and then, look 
for increased sales all over the store.

So here they are; keep this ad before 

you and come to us the day that you 

want any of the specially priced items.

You would probably want to make 
several visits thru the week to take 
advantage of the different items.

SATURDAY, AUG. 13. W EDNESDAY, AUG. 17.

144 BARS WOODBURY’S
36-inch Light Percales ___  .. 15c

65c Madras, beautiful small stripes
SOAP 20c EACH ami checks . 32c

One lot Ginghams . 10c
All Other Toilet Goods

Many other items in cotton piece
Reduced for This Day. good* reduced for this day.

MONDAY. AUG. 15. THURSDAY AUG. 18.

Draperies, Towels.

A good selection of 50c values heavy Huck Towels, heavy grade, 34-
draperies, bought from Marshall inch 15c
Field at close-out prices, on sale 29c 86c 36-inch Bath Towels 25c

All other draperies reduced for Many other Towels reduced for this
this one day. one day’s selling.

TUESDAY, AUG. 16. FRIDAY. AUG. 19.

Underwear. Sheets and Sheeting.
All underwear for men and women
and children reduced. $6.00 Crepe de 72-in Bonham and Denton Sheets 98c
Chine Union Suita for women $3.48 20c Bleaching. 36-inch 13c
$2.50 Mercerized knit for women, in 
the Munsingwear ________ . . .  $1.95 36-inch Columbus Brown ___ 10c

85c Nainsook unions for men 99c 10-4 wide Bleached Pepperell . 19c

—Youi Railroad fare one way or gas
oline hill paid on purchases amounting

8. A H. GREEN STAMPS ON

to $40 00. EVERY PURCHASE.

GINGHAM AM) PERCALE
APRONS.

Well made and a variety of stylos. 
Five dozen for your selection, 
aneh 95c

g FINAL CLEARANCE SUMMER 
MILLINERY.

Millinery has been cut in price for im
mediate clearance. If you can use an 
extra hat for wear with tub clothes, 
or one of the late summer models in 
Silks you will find a limited but good 
selection ^om which to choose. Prices 
down as low as each ___________75c

AUGUST SALE OF SHOES.

Nettleton low' shoes for men all sizes 
and colors __________ ?-—  59.95

One lot Nettleton low- c u ts ___ $5.95
Men’s Black Tennis Oxfords, 7s 

and H Vi ______    95c
100 pairs Ladies' Patent Leather 

Pumps, Oxfords and Ties, French 
heels, per p a i r ____________$1.95

A Munson Army Last, soft toe, full 
vamp work shoe____________$2.95

Many other reductions in the shoe
department.

MEN’S CLOTHING. 

Clearanre Sale Palm Beach Suits.

A few left that we don’t want to carry 
over. Weather ’indicates more heat 
for Us, and you will find these suits 
register 100 per cent comfort when 
the mercury lingers around 90 degrees 
They are priced as low as _. $14.75 
Other clothing. $50 values . .

$40 values ________. . . . .
$25 values _____________
All others reduced.

$36.75
$33.75
$22.50

NOTIONS.
At all times we are very anxious to 
make this a profitable department by 
having what our customers want and 
to give a little better values. We fig
ure if a lady wants a paper of needles 
of just a certain kind we should get 
them for her, foi* she wants them as 
badly as an item that would amount 
to much more money, and appreciates 
our taking care of her needs in these 
many little items:

Needles per p a p e r__;_________  5c
Best Sewing Thread . ____ . . . . .  5c
Real Human Hair Nets e a c h ___ 5c
Bonnie B Hair Nets e a c h ______ 10c
Children's Sox, light stripes . . . .  19c

BARRIER BROS. DEPARTMENT
"WE DEPEND ON YOU—YOU DEPEND ON US OR YOUR PR? GOODS'* WEST SIDE S4IUARE. LUBBOCK
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Hardware, 
Implements 

Machinery
WE ESPECIALLY CATEK TO THE NEEDS OF PEOPLE THAT 
WANT SOMETHING WORTH THE MONEY. WITH OUR 
LARGE STOCK WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN ALL 
KINDS OF BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS OF ALL 
KINDS, ENGINES, TRACTORS, WINDMILLS, PUMPING FIX
TURES, PIPE, ETC. IF YOU GET IT HERE YOU KNOW THE 
QUALITY IS WHAT YOU PAY FOR LET US ESTIMATE 
YOUR NEXT BILL.

Forrest Hardware
The House of Satisfaction Phone 6, SLATON, TEXAS

J. F. FINCHER’S TIN SHOP
---- --------------------------------------------------------------

WILL BE OPEN IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS IN THE LARGE 
FORREST LUMBER CO’S. YARD. WILL BE IN POSITION 
TO HANDLE ALL KINDS OF TANK WORK, WELL AND 
AND WINDMILL WORK, ROOFING OR ANYTHING THATS 
MADE FROM SHEET METAL. ALSO GENERAL REPAIR 
WORK A SPECIALTY. ALL WOR KIS GUARANTEED.

Labor Saving Equipment
We have juat installed a set of Milling Tools for trueing up flat 
or battered crank shafts. We also have a large Acetylene Welding 
Outfit of the most approved type and will take care of your work 
in either line promptly, make the price right and give you oaly 
first class work. General auto repairing, tires, tubes, gat, oils.

Slaton Auto Shop
The Shop That Appreciates Your Trade. SLATON, TEXAS

We are as Busy as a Bee
BUT THAT’S THE WAY WE LIKE TO HE. AND BESIDES 

WE WILL WELCOME ALL THE BUSINESS OF NEW CUS

TOMERS THAT WE CAN GET. OUR STOCK IS SO COM- 

PLETE THAT YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING YOU WANT IN 

OUR LINE. GIVE US A FAIR TRIAL.

J. S. LANHAM
TELEPHONE NO. 5 SLATON, TEXAS

The Highest Grade Macaroni
s k i n n e d  « « N o o d i . . .  s p a g h e t t i s

other M acaroni Products

ATTRACTIVE HOMES
MAKE AN ATTRACTIVE TOWN.

Build Yours Now
_______________________________________

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
H O M E  B U I L D E R S

Telephone 15 IS

FOSTER'S WEATHER BULLETIN, stay of a few days at a haystack on 
(Copyrighted) Musket Ridge.

T Site Kildew ran out from under his
Wfe.hmgton, 11.-I.urm* t h . ! . £ ? * ln* * *  rtreet “

*irBt *  um , i r t L ' r ^ l | n«ivpr Wehn he wan over at Luke Ma- Aug. *2 thewala’s house last Sunday Kas Bar-
northern Rockies. Alaska and north- jow yound an 0j(j almanac in the attic,

do for you.
Name
Address-------- — v

Tyler Commercial
Texas.

College, Tyler,

and he is now regaling 
with a lot of brand new

friendsern Plains; near Aug 23 these condi
tions will cover great central valleys 
and great lakes countries and near 24 
will overspread the Aatlantic States 
and provines. Temperatures will go
lower than usual, covering the court- your own ability carry you to
try to the Gulf of Mexico during the ^  top. But let us coach you in the
f " t.w‘  No™hV'»r,n?r n o r th w " ' uf""t!he! .*«r » •  * » *  *>»»•_Don?

MAKE YOUR OWN SUCCESS.

tions.
great lakes farmers will dread the 
killing August frosts when these low 
temperatures strike their vicinities, 
but I am not expecting any August 
frosts this year.

Last great warm wave of August 
will resdt meridian DO west of the 
great lakes near Aug. 28 and will be 
followed across the continent east
ward by the usual cool wave and a 
small amount of ruin. This will be u 
mild storm till near end of August, 
about which date increased energies 
will be developed : nd severe storms 
will followjHflH 
more

lopt
allow. September w.ll be much 1 ^ lp ra e n t  fn’aW departments we will 
stormy than August and all p rep a re  yoU jn a shurt time and at a

rough
training in modern business methods. 
It will save you untold time and mon
ey. Our courses are the most thor
ough, complete and practical to be 
found, and are given in the shortest 
time. The training is worth months 
of effort, but why spend months in an
other school when you can get it in 
weeks here? With the best and most 
modern systems of business training 
known, their merit proven by the 
wonderful growth of our institution, 
with the most capable teachers that 
can be had, and complete, up-to-date

EMPLOYES OF SANTA FE 
ARE SUING THE COMPANY 

FOR POSSESSION HOSPITALS

Topeka, Aug. 16.—Suit to compel 
the Santa Fe railroad to turn over its 
employes hospital properties valued 
at approximately $1,000,000, will be 
filed in the Supreme Court today by 
the State’s Attorney General’s office 
on b«*half ox the road’e employos
whose money is alleged to finance op- 

nta Fe hospitals a t To
peka, Ottawa and Mulvane, Kansas; 
Fc

eration
noney 
of Sa

•'ort Madison. Iowa; La Junta, Colo.; 
Las Vegas, Clovis and Albuqudque, 
New Mexico, the attorney general’s
office announced.

The petition to be filed set out that 
the Santa Fe Hospital Association is 
maintained only by funds contributed 
by the members, but that the members 
—employes of the road—have no voice 
in the management of their property. 
The petition also claims that employes

• . . .  __ . ____. ... . ... .  ....... —-------  of the hospital association testify as
should expect feugh weather with in -1 smau co„t to taske a position, which witnesses for the railroad when in-

we will secure, that will lead to your 1 jurnl employes bring suit fo. dam -creasing rain during the week center- 
on Sept. 2. success it you make the most of it. 

We offer you the opportunity. WIH
ing <

First half of September will be
much more stormy than August. Most j you u k e  advantage o f  it? Your time 
severe storms an , most rain expected and m o n e y  *p«»nt in securing the busi- 
during first half of month. empera- negg eduction we will give you will 
tures will average above normal last ^  the ^  invei,tment you can ever 
half of month arid below first half. make Think! Act! You’ll never get 
Unusually severe storm, near Sept. 2. ahead by foUowing the crowd that 

N Not much change in the place of evap-1 The cld adage that “suc-
oration but it will extend farther cegs cotnea to those who wait” is not 
south than for several months past 
Places of most rainfall und of dry 
weather will remain about the same as 
for past moujJm except some of the 
dry places will get rain during the 
week centering on Sept. 2. Another 

, week of severe storms and increased 
rains will occur during the week cen
tering on Sept. 13. Balance of Sep- 
teml»er will be quiet with less rain and 
no severe storms. Good time for fin- 

i ishing the sowing of winter grain. I 
am not expecting any material change 
in European cropweather in Septem
ber. The soil, over there, will be too 
dry for sowing winter grain. Pros
pects in America and Canada will be 
much better for winter grain than in 
Europe, but some sections on this 
continent do not promise well.

First warm wave of the month will 
cover all northwestern sections near 
September 2. cross meridian 90 as it 
moves southeastward near 4, reaching 
eastern sections near Sept 6. It will 
be a severe storm with extended rains 
and frosts will thr aten northern part* 
of (Canada. First half of September 
is not expect*! to be good cropweath
er for sowing winter grain. Better 
times will V iW trr Sept. 16 or before 
Sept 1

true in these days. Success never 
comes—it is always going. It is up 
to you to catch it, and to do so you 
must prepare yourself. There are al
ways plenty of positions for compe
tent people.

Fill in and mail the coupon for large 
free catalogue and full information 
about our courses and what we can

ages and that the association pays 
the expense incurred by such witness.

The court will be asked to provide 
for an annual meeting at which the 
members can elect trustees and make 
arrangements for taking over the 
properties and also to order E. L 
Copeland, treasurer of the Santa Fe 
Railway, to turn over to the associa 
tion members approximately $300,000 
in funds which he is now alleged to 
be handling, it was declared.

The Santu Fe Hospital Association 
is run by the railroad which every 
pay-day makes an assessment against 
employes by taking a small sum from 
pay checks, giving in return free medi
cal and hospital 
ployes.

treatment to em-

A SENSIBLE Vacation

HOGVILLE.

The jKistmeater in discussing the 
possibilities and probabilities of the 
future guve it as his opinion that this 
country will soon run out of presiden
tial timber, as there will soon be no 
rail splitters. Hogville is now the 
only place he knows of where they use 
split rail fences, and these fences are 
going down mighty fast, as no one 
seems to care to split any new rails 
for them.

Hank Potts, after reading that the 
town of Miami, Florida, wax going to 
offer W. J. Bryan ten thousand dol
lars a year to take the job as city 
manager, said that If the Commoner 
did not take the job he would be glad 
to consider it. Hank and Zero Peck 
have for a long time been trying to 
manage Hogville free of charge.

Since the disarmament proposition 
of President Harding was made Dag 
Smith and Bill Hellwsnger have been 
offering for sale several good pistols, 
guns und knives.

Dag Smith, who swore off from all 
his meanness the first of the year, has 
since it got so hot he resumed his 
cussing and smoking. He now puts a 
deal of energy into both these, which 
is believed to be due to his getting so 
far behind with them.

Zero Peck who got nial und left 
home forever a few days ago, bought 
a corn crop on Petunia Ridge and has 
started his married life over again.

Gape Allsop says it looks like every 
thing is arranged about right. For 
instance, the onion-eating season come 
at the time of year that the people 
began to raise their windows.

Hunk Potts, who has been ruining 
a middling of meat each year and will 
this year, has planted a patch of 
ground behind the woods over in Bear 
Creek bottoms, where he will not be 
bothered with so many suggestions 
from people who have been reading 
farm papers.

Miss Petunia Belcher, who has done 
nearly everything else in the category 
to attract attention, has now bought 
a new dress that is so long that it 
comes down to her shoe tops.

Alexander Moseley is naving his 
chair bottomed, as he gets tired set
ting on the fence all the time.

The Blind Man reports that business 
depression is abating, and indications 
are that his business will soon be back 
to normal. He is figuring on getting 
a new tunc for his hand organ and in
stalling a bright new tin cup.

The Hogville Loafers Club has since 
the extremely hot weather hit here 
d ec id ed  to change its meeting olare 
from the postoffice to the large shade 
tree nearby The P'.*tma*;er Is glad 
of this, as it wi’i afford him more 
breathing space.

FIX UP AT HOME”

—Spend your vacation in the way which will do the moat good for 
your health, pocketbook and home—

Build, Paint Up, and Repair
—There may be a dozen important jabs you’ve intended to have 
done. Do them yourself during vacation Call or phone ns for
prices. We will give you a service you’ll appreciate.

Forrest Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE 156 SLATON, TEXAS

Fresh Bread 10c Per Loaf
You can always get fresh bread here and it la just 10 cents per 
loaf. Give this bread a trial and if it is not satisfactory call and 
get your money bark. We a ppreeiate the liberal business we are 
getting and shell strive hard to merit a continuance of same.

City Bakery & Cafe
MRS. SWAN, Proprietor Phone 147, SLATON, TEXAS

SLATON BAITERY *  WELDING
V U L C A N I Z I N G CO.

CAPS’ OLD HOTEL BUILDING

ALL WORK IN OUR LINE WILL BE HANDLED IN A CARE 
FUL MANNER. PROMPT SERVICE RENDERED AND ALL 
WORK GUARANTEED.
A full line of Tires. Tubes, and Gates Half Soles, at popular prices

. t o

Sidney Hocks was held up and rob 
bed of four dollars on Musket Ridge 
the other night. He it still ahead fi
nancially, as he owes a good many 
people.

A mule belonging to Washington 
Hoekt ha« returned from a pleasant

We are prepared to furnish you with 
fresh and cured meats daily. We deliver 
anywhere it the city. Just phone 124

Slaton Neat Market
J. C .MASON, Proprietor

IN SIMMONS’ GROCERY TELEPHONE ltd

:
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HOW WOiloEN 
OF MiDOLE AGE

May Escape the Dreaded Suf
ferings of that Period by 

Taking Mrs. Block's Advice

i

K o rk h u , Minn. — "  D uring Change of 
L ife  1 had hot flnahea and aufTerea fur 

twu yearn. I saw 
dia E. I‘ink ham ’a 

. go  t a b l e  C om * 
pound advertised in 
the paper and gut 
good results from  
tak ing  i t  1 recom 
mend your medicine 
to  my friends and

S»u may p u b l i  h 
>is fac t as a te s ti

monial. ’’—Mrs Kob- 
.kht Block,Box 642, 
Hopkins, Minn.

I t  has been said th a t notune woman in 
a  thousand passes this perfectly natural 
change w ithout experiencing a tra in  of 
very annoying and som etim es tutinfu) 
svrnptoms. Those dreadful hot flushes, 
sinking spells, spots before the  eyes, 
dizzy spells, nervousness, are only a few 
o f the symptoms. Every woman a t this 
age should profit by Mrs. Block’s experi
ence and try  Lydia E. l ’m kham 'a Vege
table Compound.

If  you have the s ligh test doubt tha t 
Lydia E. 1‘inkham ‘s V egetab le Com
pound will help you, w rite to  Lydia E. 
Pink ham Medicine Co., Lynn. Maas., 
about your health. Your le tte r  will be 
opened, read and answered by a woman, 
and held in s tr ic t <~onftder"e.

WOODMENWORLD
UFB, INSURANCE

The stro n g est m u tua l organization  
of its  kind in th e  world.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Mr>ab*nblp (certificate Solders) 700,009 
In . i i r a t io *  la  f u r v « $ s 2 > . . V & . ’,1*)U.0D
DcatS ll«n*flU I*alU._... 91W.UOO.OOO 00
Disability •• t  9.00̂ 009.99
N*l SMcla, Jan* I. *9........•lOS.'XK.OM.M
for particular* and literature, writ* to 

JOHN T. YATES W. A. Tit ANTE
SueerwlKU Oi--rk S u rerrian  ( .-uiinauilnr

Mi. O. W Salldlag. Omaha. Neh.

F u rs
Sold

Stored
Remodeled

W e Are Espesta 
W rite for Pxjcaa

ALASKAN FUR CO.
1M1 Capital Aea. H«nSm. Taaaa

Daddy's Usual Time.
M other was cntvrttilning a few 

friends, and her y o u n g  hoi**ful was 
ptnnted In (lie center.

"WIm m  do ><hj like beat?" asked 
one friend.

"M other,** tram the reply,
“ W ho  next?'* a -k n l another.
**Mv little  s is ter.”
“ Win* next?"
“Uncle Jack .”
F a th e r asked “ And when do 1 

ensue In?" “At (wo In the morning." 
w as the reply

•Home people refuse to lay up money 
fo r a rainy day for four there  will he 
a prolonged drought.

D o y o u  k n o w  
y o u  C tjn  r o ll
5 0  good
cigarettes ter 
l O c t s  fro m  
o n «  b a g  o f

GENUINE

BuilDurham
TOBACCO

Cuticura Soap
----- Is Ideal for------
The Complexion

23 aad SSt. T«

IS RESTLESS AGE
Children Only Fo’hw the Ex

ample of Their Parents.

Newspaper Asks the Pertinen t Qua* 
Don W hether It Is Not Tims 

to Stop and Think.

"The |MM*r little  rich g irl” Is no tic- 
dou, us is tiviuonatruled from tim e to 
tim e when survey* are  taken of chil
dren to dcicrm itie (lie causes of m al
nutrition ami over-fatigue. The ch il
dren of (he wealthy or well-to-do more 
often than the children 6f (he |>oor 
are found to he under weight or nerv
ous. Sometime* the trouble In due to 
cnrcloNN or lmpro|>er feeding, though 
oftener to the complexity of modern 
life, says Dr. Borden S. Veedeu a t St. 
Louis, N|M‘uklng before the section on 
the disease* of children at the m eet
ing of the American lled lcsl associa
tion. in Ncsslon In Boston, the O kla
homan states.

“My tittle girl never lias a leisure 
hour—In fact, she Is Just as busy «" * 
sin ,” said a m other to me one day.

“ We Just cannot keep our children 
a t ‘home In the evening.” said another 
mother. "W e liuve made s rule tha t 
they could not B«* out to parties or 
clubs except on Friday and Saturday 
nights, hut we find we cannot eii 
force lt.“

I t’s the sam e old sto ry—keeping up 
with L lzxi».

If your neighbor's child m ust bo on 
the “go" continually, then. In order to 
keep the puce, your child m ust follow 
Bint silly example. At least tliMt seems 
to l»e the |M>pular supposition—keep 
up *' tth Lizzie If you underm ine your 
healtn. If you full to secure a sound 
education. If you prepare for failure 
Instead of sueoess.

It Is n«M surprising  If the children 
and young |Ms>ple of today ure eternally  
rest I eon, if tlw»y never ure <*ootetlt 
to  rem ain at home. If they And life In
tolerable when their days and nights 
are  not crowded with pleasure and 
am usem ents. Children always follow 
the exam ple of their parents. When 
the m other belongs to th ree or four 
card clubs, a literary  club or two. a t
tends lunclusms. tens and dinners, 
plays golf, sits on com m ittees, dabbles 
a little  In |K»liti<*s. what can you ex- 
|a*et of the children? Growing up In 
an atm osphere ‘.:m re the re  Is no quiet 
or repone. it Is ln e \liab le  th a t children 
should he restless, continually seeking 
a fte r  new excitem ent*. com peting so
cially w ith tlmae In their own circle, 
bent on being seen everyw here nnd 
having a good Buie at nit costs. Wlien 
n m other who Is alw ays going about 
rem onstrates with her children for 
making so many engagem ents, tha t 
they linve no tim e e ither for the nec
essary am ount of rest or study. It Is 
not surprising flint her iv, Mirks carry  
no conviction.

When either rh lld ien  or adu lts spend 
their lives rushing from one place to 
another, from one p leasure to  another, 
what have they. In the end. to  show 
for their scattering  of energy, their 
expenditure of tim e?

Women today are  highly organized 
in cultu re clubs, patrons* clubs, and 
civic nocietlen. Wbv do they not get 
together on th is problem of conserv
ing the tim e and energy of thetr chil
dren. saving a part of it from the 
eternal program  of Joy rides, ilnociq 
clubs and pic ture shows?

D a d d y  is
? 4Evei\ii\g  

F a iry  T a l e
d V / A A R Y  G R A H A M  B C V W .R .————— n *uiu» kiwMl umqn —
— . . - I " .’----- . ■

t h e  v a k u t a t  b e a r s .

"W e came from A laska," said Mr. 
lu k u in t Bear, "and now we arc in 
(lie *oo. .Moat eeriuinly we have Coine 
borne distance."

"Indeed. Indeed, we have,” said Mrs. 
Y ukutat Bear. "I lu>|»e people won’t 
have trouble pronouncing our fumlly 
uuiue. I t’s la th e r  a liard one to pro
nounce, I’m told.

"1 notice thnt when the k » it# r  tells 
our nam e to anyone they hav*- s hard 
tim e trying to say It a f te r  him.

"I don’t mind in the least If they 
don’t pronounce It qu ite  correctly."

"N eithe r do I." suhl Mr. Yukutat 
Bear.

"W ell," Mrs. Y akutnt Bear contin
ued, " l like It here In the zoo. I’m 
glad iKHiple seem to adm ire us. for It 
Is p leasant to he udiulred when one 
la on exhibition."

"Now, you've used a word I do not 
understand ,' Mr. Yukutat B ear said.

“ When something Is exhibited it 
m eans th a t It Is Itelng shown and 
tha t iwuple cun look at It. Now we 
are being exhibited, so we are  »*u ex
hibition. nnd tha t m eans tliut people 
cun come and look at us.

“Bo It Is nice tliut they like to look 
at us ami that they think we am ount

NO LOSS IN THAT VENTURE
Darky Got More Out of Gaiden Than 

Ever the Owner Was Lucky 
Enough to Get.

Not long ago a couple of negroea 
Alio had long before been noigldiors 
In a southern s ta te  rattier unexjieoted- 
ly met in I'hltndelpbla. o f  course, 
they talked of old tim es In the Mouth 
und one of them rem arked :

"How 'bou* dnt truck garden, .Iih n 
When I left you had Jest taken It over. 
Did It pay?"

"W ell," said Joe, "I d idn 't have no th
ing to complain ’bout."

"I alw ays bad u mighty pore opinion 
'bout dnt truck garden," continued 
the o ther darky. "You rem em ber I 
told you before you got it th a t you 
would never get your money buck.'

"B ut l did get my money hack," re 
turned the other. "I made m ore cu t
te r tha t garden than  the ow ner ever 
did."

"You don't say so?"
"I shore d«s‘s." continued the other. 

“I got the n u t  out of It, ami Hint's 
what the owner never g o t!"—I'hiludel 
jliiu Ledger.

Athlatic.
"Thom as—"Life Is such an obstacle 

race." B re tt—"It Is to those who 
Jump at conclusions."

Foolish Question.
In a neighborhood w here "w ar gar

dens" were very |M>pular there nre still 
many of them  to-eauae they still save 
fam ilies many dollars.

lln rry . who wa- eight years old. was 
hard at work Insdiig Hie young 
onions, when the woman next door 
a s k e d : “H arry. Is your m other home?” 

Harry stopts-d and leaning on hi* 
Imn*. rep lied : "Mrs. S., you don't think 
that I would he working like this If 
ruy m other w asn 't home?"

Not Bestirring Himself.
“T h ere ’s som ething wrong with thnt 

hired man o f m ine," said Mr. Cobbles 
"W hat do you think Is the m altei 

with him. fa th e r?” aaked Mrs. Cobbles.
“As near as I cun Judge, he thinks 

we're opem tlng a slimmer resort, und 
he's come here to  so rter rest sn ' build 
hiiuself up."—Birmingham Age-Herald

Unlimited Speeds.
“T his Kln*teln theory Is exceeding

ly Interesting." an hi the | m»|Ic* officer.
“I k> you understand  It?"
"Not entirely , but It calls a tten tion  

to the fa rt that suns ami plnnets can 
o p e r a t e  successfully without knowing 
anything about s|*ced regulations."

Pays $150 for Dog's C a sk e t
A woman of ItlchimHid. Vu.( Is re

ported to  have paid $150 f<*r u casket 
In which lo bury her pet poodle and 
quite a sum In addition for telegram s 
notifying her friends of the dog'v 
demise.

Both Divorced.
"I call the Blanks the cream  of s o  

eletjr." "W ell, they’ve both be*u 
through (lie separator."

"I Liks It H srs."

to  som ething ns long us we arc hers 
to  l»e looked at.

“They wouldn’t like to be too near 
our claws, tiiey often  say, and  they 
»-«'e$i to  *’ *’ Hytt w e're separated
from  tfie in 'b j g rea t Iron bars.

"They think our brown fu r Is very 
good looking, am i they adm ire the way 
we stand and they think we've such 
nice strong shoulders and such strong 
buck*.

"Sometimes folks m istake us for the 
Kadiak Bears. The Kiidiuk Bears 
come from the Kndhik Islands, Alasku, 
us e v e rj one knows."

"1 doubt very m uch," said Mr. Yaku- 
tat Bear, "If any one knows that. P er
haps they do know It, hut you ktunv I 
don't suppose p e o p le  spend their lives 
bmllng out Just what purt of the 
world certain  bears come from.

“To tunny people w e're Just henra, 
nnd it<d«iosn't m ake much ilifTereiica 
to them If they know our nuuies or 
not."

"True, true ,” said Mrs. Yakutnt 
Bear. "Ami 1 w ouldn't be I* the lensi 
Insulted If I were called a hear, and 
didn’t have my fam ily nam e of Yaku- 
ta t used. My nam e means, too, th a t I 
uin from the Yakutnt Buy, Alaska.

"But still It Is nhv  when It Is | toast- 
hie to  let people know m ore ubout ths 
different fam ilies o f bears.

“ I’d like to  tell them. If I got ths 
chance, th a t we do look like the Kad
iak Bears, nnd that the color fu r w« 
use Is Just the sa m e .

"So naturally  th e re  Is every reason 
why they would confuse us. Every 
reason In the world why they should.
I quite understand. Blit I would Ilk# 
to explHln tha t the  Kiidlsk Bears have 
long n«*se<i, which l«K*k qu ite  pointed, 
and ours art* short nnd stuhhy, or 
should I say we linve snub doB i F

"P erhaps (lint Is what you should 
m y," growled the  Y nkutat Bear.

"W e're nil o f the great family of 
Alaskan Brown Bears," he continued. 
"I might ndd tunf hit of Inform ation 
along with yours."

"Thank you, thank  yon.’ said Mr*. 
Yukutat Bear, " I’m glad to  add to the 
inform ation I wish to give to people. 
A nd I h o p e  tha t though there may be 
o ther things more In teresting  In their 
live* to  Hi nk about, such ns Ice cream  
and circuses nnd candy, they will still 
give s  little  thought *o the g rest fa ta 
lly of hears.

"And I hope they 'll like to  hear 
about us for, growl, growl, we’re big. 
Interesting creature*  and we hnve had 
cmr adventures, too. And we hava 
enjoyed salmon as much as they've 
ever enjoyed Ice cream.

”In fact, I think wa’ve enjoyed It
more.”

"I almost believe we have," said 
Mr. Y akm at Bear. "In  tact. Pas 
p retty  sure of It. growl, growl, w-v-o-i. 
' a  oiilta t u n  «f U P

Inquisitive Lillian
Lillian, four years old. Inis attended  

Sunday school and heard some things 
she ibs*s not understand.

Lillian sa id : "M other, w hat Is the 
soul?"

M other rep lied : "Child, the soul Is 
the mind, the part of you th a t th inks."

T here was silence for n little  bit 
and then Lillian sa id : "M other, how 
will Clot get wings fastened on to  the 
m ind?”

M other did not answer. A fter a.short 
silence Lllllnn sa id : "M other, Is God 
ami C entral the snine?"

By th is tim e fa th e r  had begun to 
take notice and answ ered : "N ot in 
our town."

EASY TO KILL
RATS

mm4

MICE
■» U*in* IK#

Saaalae

N S ’
E L E C T R IC  P A S TE

K E A IIV  F O K  r a g  H R T T R K  T H A N  T R A P !
ISoM-Uoa# 1* 16 U S a i 'M 'i  In  *v#ry  box. 

* » t t .  M l* # ,  O n rh ro#<-■*•. A nt#  an d  W #i*rt>n#i
fo o d a n d  p ro p e rty  an d  # r*  o a n i a r a o f  di*##M  

S to a rn a ' m - .- i r le  P a a ta  fo reoa tli*a* ts -a la  to  r n i  
fro m  lb*  b u ild in g  fo r w a to r an d  f r ra h  a t r

Hkj an d  II Ml ‘ M oney back If  It fa l l* ."  ,
(7. M. OoTaromrnt buy# It.

For V ienna's Needy.
In order to aid the hungry people of 

Vienna a luml-colonlzution plan Inis 
been devised by a practical man. Peter 
W eston, and approved In principle by 
the th ree  leading political p a rtie s  and 
government officials. It would ‘jet up 
u cen tra l adm in istra tive bureau  to ac
quire und d istribu te  laud and provide 
building m aterial for standardized 
homes. The colony Is to  he es tab 
lished near Vienna, and eaeh house is 
to have n garden of a t least 500 square 
m eters, while larger farm  holdings also 
form |uirt of the  plan, for the execu
tion of which the f tn te  is asked to 
app rop ria te  10.000.000,000 crowns. The 
scheme is now under consideration by 
the government.

Beneath Him.
"B ut didn’t O pportunity ever knock 

at your door?"
"Probably."
"And you didn 't answ er It?”
“ I? C ertainly no t! W hat do you 

tlilnk the  servants are  fo r?”—Boston 
T ranscript.

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
"that good kind"

On/ it—and you  
will know why

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 32-1921.

NOTHING NOVEL ABOUT THAT
Old Joe Had T ried "E lectric ity” and 

Found It W as No Cure for 
Rheum atism .

Old Joe C arter hud suffered from  
rheum atism  until, he declared, he had 
"no patience w ith it,” but he was a l
ways cuger to hear of possible rem e
dies, and when his s is te r lu Mobile 
wrote th a t she knew of n cure th a t 
had been tried  with great success, and 
would tell all about It on her next 
visit, old J im* was all excitem ent.

"Now, M ary !” he exclaim ed to his 
sister, eagerly, a few m inutes a f te r  
she had reached the house, "you-nll 
tell me 'bout flat cure for rheum atism  I 
I was so anxious 1 could hardly wait 
fo’ yo’ to gH h e n h !"

"W ell, Joe," began the alster, " l t’9 
electricity  and—"

Before she could continue Old Joe 
In te rru p te d :

“De Idea, Mary, of yo’ coinin’ henh
suggestin’ flat to  m e ! D on't you-ali 
rem em ber flat only last sum m er I was 
s!rucked tty lightning, and it d idn 't 
flft me no good?” — Philadelphia 
le d g e r.

U nsentim ental C ritters.
S hort sk irts  are  said to  encourage 

th e  activ ities of m osquitoes. Maybe 
so, but we don 't see how they could 
possibly be m ore active than  they are 
around our own betrousered shanks.— 
Boston T ranscrip t.

Mental butterflying at 2 a. m. 
A great indoor sport for 

thoughtless people
O neofthesu reit ways 

to become physically in
capable of doing your best 
work is to get only snat
ches of sleep—broken by 
disturbing dreams.

If your sleep is being 
d istu rb ed  by d rink ing  
tea or coffee, you m ay be 
sowing the seeds of a 
nervous breakdown.

Do not wait until your 
nerves are affected by tho 
drugs, thein and caffeine, 
in tea or coffee. Protect 
your strength, vitality and 
endurance.

Have sound, restful 
sleep, and wake refreshed 
and fit for any task.

Poetum, the delicious 
cereal beverage, with ita 
golden-brown richness 
and coffee-like taste, will

let N ature restore your 
co ffee-irrita ted  nerves, 
and bring you sound, re
freshing sleep.

Postum  is wholesome 
and acts in a  normal way. 
It possesses the advan
tages of a hot drink, with
out the ill effects of tea 
or coffee.

Drink Postum  for a 
week or two. See what 
a difference it will make 
in you I

“There's s Reason.*
Poattam  co m as In tw o  

forma: Instant Poatum  (in Una) 
mad# instantly  In th# cup by 
th* addition of boiling watar. 
Poatum  CaraaJ (in packagaa of 
largar bulk, for thoaa who pra- 
far to tnaka tha drink w bila tba 
maal la boing praparod) m ade 
by boiling for 20 m inutaa

At all grocers.
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TELL 'EM TO SEE 
ME, SAYS TOWNS

Time I Sit Down to a Juicy 
Steak Now I Give Thanks to 

Tanlac, He Declares.

Gay Colors in 
New Cretonnes

The d e t e r  French designers, who** | been resorted to, for we m> any nurn- 
•tody of the psychology of dress Inis her of Inrge m otifs designed from 
played mi large a part In milking them | hu« Ii model*.

I

"Every tim e l alt down to a Juicy 
steak now 1 give thunks to  T anlac 
for taking me otT tha t milk und muah 
diet I had to live on for a year," Raid 
Joseph It. Towns, the well-known and 
pop liar proprietor of th* S anitary  
Meat M arket, of M arshall, Mich.

*‘l hud stom ach trouble of the 
worst sort and v\ hh going down hill 
ao fast I thought 1 would have to  give 
up my bualneM. I was ao uervoua 
ami worried 1 dreaded to  see night 
come, ua It meant little  for me and 
then In the morning l w as so funked 
out I dreaded to no to  my m arket.

“The money 1 spent for T anlac was 
the  best Investm ent I ever made. 1 
never dream ed u tuedleltM could do 
the work It did for me. T hree bottles 
was ull I needed to m ake me uh sound 
hr a dollar. 1 never felt b e tte r  or 
m ore like working In my life tbun I do 
right now. I eat any thing 1 w ant, my 
Htomach Is In good shape and I am 
brim ful of energy. I sleep all night 
w ithout tu rn ing  m e r  and get up In 
the m orning iir happy a* u boy.

"Not only has T an lac m ade me feel 
fit and Due, hut I have also gained 
twenty-live pounds In weight. If any
body w ants to  know more about what 
I think of Tanlac, le t them  come to 
me and I will he glad to tell them. 
It <*ertMinly hasn’t nn equal."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggist* 
everywhere.—A dvertisem ent.

The Connecting Link.
One of the Instructors In a p repara

tory school which professes to  tu to r 
youths desirous of entering  college re 
cently i ad an in teresting  tim e w ith a 
lad who was tackling biology.

“ W hat,” asked the  tu tor, “Is the con
necting link. If any. between the an i
mal und the vegetable kingdoms?"

"I think I know,” suld the boy. " It 's  
h a s h !"

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many year* draggista have watched 
With much inU-nut the remarkable record 
maintained by l>r. Kdiner's Swamp Itoot, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It ia a ph.vaician'a prescription.
Swamp Hoot ia a atrengthening medi

cine. It helpa the kidneya, liver and blad
der do the work nature inteuded they 
should do.

Swamp Hoot haa stood the teat of year*. 
It ia aold by all druggist* on ita merit 
and it should help you. No other kidney 

■ - medicine haa ao many frienda.
He sure to get Swamp Hoot and atart 

treatment at once.
|f< ,vr. if you wish firat to teat thia 

great preparation send ten centa to I>r 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
aample bottle. When writing be aure aud 
mention thia pajs-r.

Applied Paychology.
“ Did you call a plum ber?" asked 

Mrs. Gndspur, "to  mend th a t leaking 
pipe?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Gndspur, "but 
lie’ll probably take Ills tim e ultout get
ting here."

"W hy do you think so?**
"I tried to m aster my emotion and 

talk In un ordinary  tone of voice, hut 
I ’m afra id  I created  the Impression 
thn t I wanted him to hurry ."—Hlr 
mtnghnm Age-Herald.

the fasiibtn d ic tato rs of the world, 
have realized that Ibis Is the crucial 
tim e at which U launch some apparel 
of b rillian t hues, w rites a fusliloii cor
respondent.

The h u e  of color cannot he sup-

Thcre are rich Chinese motifs. The 
pllimgge of tropical birds l.u* played 
Its part In Inspiring color And In
terspersed with them* a r e  lovely 
floral putteru* prim ed on clear hack- 
grounds. So one may safely say tha t
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I m p o r ta n t  to  M o th s rs  
Exam ine carefully  every bottle of 

CASTOK1A. that fam ous old remedy 
for Infants aud children, aim see tha t It

Hears the 
S ignature of
In Cse for Over HO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

A

RTI8K IT.

pressed. It Is Inherent In every hu- ' there Is no o ther one fabric catering
man being. A young child Instlnc- to so many tastes und offering such 
lively reaches for bright colored ob- a vast variety.
Jects. We all feel the cheer of color. A chemise dress of cretonne has 
Cnconsclously we are exh ilarated  by u (urge pattern  In red. green and 
a beautiful painting done In broad hluck on a French blue background 
sweeps of color or by gay flowers of The bottom s of the  sleeve* and the 
brilliant hue. neck yrc hound with red linen and

There cannot fall to  be h reaction the frock Is draw n In at the waist- 
from hluck. After the simple black , Hue with a string  belt of red linen, 
dress which has been and still Is so On a model of cotton crepe. In a 
fashionable, women may not cure for cool shade of green, the skirt has 
a violent change to bright colored apron panels and the dress Is trimmed 
street things, hut they tit easily Into w i th  hands of a cretonne w hu h has

DODSON WARNS 
CALOMEL USERS

Vou Cannot Gripe, Sicken, or Salivate Yourself If You 
Take “ Dodson's Liver T one" Instead

the scheme of country clothes.
The |N>ndulum of fushlou usually 

swings fa r In one direction or the black.

a background exactly Matching the 
crepe In color und u l*o.d pattern  In

Kid Revivsr.
"llahy was taken ill while you were 

out, m a'am ," said the new nursem aid 
“Oh, d ea r!"  said the young wife. 

“ Is he better now?”
"Oh. he’s all right now ; hut he was 

hail a t first. He seemed to come over 
quite f a in t ; hut I found his medicine 
In the cupboard—"

“Found his m edicine! Good g ra 
cious! What have you given the child? 
T here’s no medicine Hi the cupboard."

“Oh, yes, there Is. m a’am. I t’s w rit
ten on It."

And the girl produced a bottle la- 
laded "Kid Heviver."

FOR SUNBURN OR 80R E N E SS
Apply Vucher-Halm ; It relieves at 
once. If  we have no agent when* /o u  
live, w rite to II. W. Vttcher, Inc., .New 
O rleans, I-a

Humor in Humidity.
The e»i«ler It gets to stick to tne 

of lice chair literally, the harder If »« tc 
•tick  to It figuratively.—Boston T ran  
•cr;p t.

other. Those who give It Impetus 
have decided tha t If we are to  have
color we m ust have plenty of It. And 
where could It he obtained In g rea ter 
variety  than In cretonnes? So for 
midsummer we have cretonne dresses, 
hats, smocks, gllets and hags.

A great many children’s clothes 
have been made of this cotton m ate
rial, e \en  to caps for battles. The 
la tte r  lire d istinctly  In the novelty 
class, hut they are to he found In

The very young people, like their 
m others, are  dressed In cretonne. 
Children are extrem ely fond of am us
ing clothes to d ress up In They do not 
look upon clothes of this sort as real 
clothes, hilt ns something to wear 
when plnying games.

Not a new’ Idea, you may say, for 
garden aprons for children have been 
shown in the shops for some time, 
und dresses of this m aterial for 
grown-ups made the ir appearance at

many of the French shops, and, al- , Palm ltcach last w inter, hut the Idea 
though we may not id v o ca te  them, of making ii vust showing of cretonne 
they must be reported us un Item of clothes und devoting a whole de|uirt- 
news. ment to  them, ns th is  French special*

No Frills or Furbelows. ty shop has done, is a new one, aud
A well-known 1’Hrls specialty shop ha** a ttrac ted  a g reat deal of atten- 

m akes a lavish display of cretonne tlon to thin fabric  for mldsuiniuef 
clothes. The dresses all follow slm- | country clothes, 
pie designs, for u m aterial embodying Effects in Mauve and Gray,
so much In the way of color and de > | f  y,m urc not one of those u th lrst 
sign Itself must necessarily be m ade for color, you may find great pleasure 
w ith little or nothing In the way of > nn(| sa tisfaction  In the chlntx frocks
frills or furbelows.

This m aterial, which has been more 
closely associated^w ith house decora
tion than anything else, lias a greut 
deal In the way of a r t to rely upon. 
All the richness of design and the  
beauty of color seen In It did not Just 
happen. It Is nn outcome of modern 
ta len t coupled with ancient arts.

It haa men lit the study of the a rt 
of -Oriental countries nud a reproduc
tion of the ir best, although the fabric 
carry ing It Is one of the com parative
ly Inexpensive ones. As fa r us art Is 
concerned. It has much more to rec
ommend It than Its m ore expensive 
rival, the pluln pit r* of dull black 
silk.

o f  course, nobody Is advocating 
th a t all the world shall he dressed In 
cretonnes and chlnlr.es, but they nre 
destined to piny the ir part, and 
would ••ertalnly be desirable If vnrlety 
In dress had more advocates. W heth-

of soft mauve and gray tones. They 
have little  puff sleeves of while or
gandie thnt may be little more than 
caps thnt extend to  the elbow. Often 
these sheer w hite sleeves are finished 
with u hand of old-fashioned em 
broidery or they may he gathered In 
to Just n plain hand of the organdie 
ornam ented with a rugging stitch  of 
worsted th a t blends fffXMor with the 
background of the chlnts.

Cretonne hats, although not new, 
nre excellent *or country w ear at this 
season of the year. There Is not •  
grent deal from which to  choose In 
Inexpensive straw  hats for this pur
pose. hut If we resort to cretonne wo 
ii.ny have an almost lim itless variety 
for very little  expenditure, especially 
so If niie Is at all adept in trim m ing 
a hat one’s self.

Volt# Nightgown.
Voile from present Indications prom- 

er or not women are afra id  of looking | to  be the most Im portant m aterial
unlike other women, the fact rem ains 
tha t each woman seems to  look exact
ly like every other one.

From D istant Lands.
This is tne great criticism  of the 

dress uf the American woman. The 
head of one of the lurgcst and most 
successful dressm aking houses In 
America recently sa id : "I have been 
making clothes for A m erhnn women 
f««r 28 years, hut a fte r  a walk on one 
of A m erica’s most fashionable tho r
oughfares one recent Sunday m orning 
I could not tell you what any of the 
many women prom enading there wore. 
If I were divorced from one and m ar
ried to another," he said, "I am sure 
1 could not tell which was which— 
they were dressed so m sch alike."

Cretonnes Htul chintzes appeal more 
to the Imaginntlon than p ninthly any 
o ther materials. The foliage thn t 
grows along the hanks of the Nile has

used foe the  "nlgl ■■ " He!
pluln nipt e m b ro id e re d , will take Its 
plaee among the reul laces as a tr im 
ming. One of the most successful 
trea tm en ts of net ns a trim m ing up- 
pears on a gown of trip le voile with 
curved neckline and armhole cuffs of 
pulled net between rows of narrow  
thread-run vnlenclenne*. Wide satin  
ribbon run through eyelets m akes the 
girdle. The gown Is made to  full witle 
In six Indies of the lloor.

Calomel sa livates! I t 's  mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynam ite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes Into 
contact with sour bile It crashes Into 
It, causing cram ping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated  and all knocked out, Just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson's L iver Tone for a few cents, 
which Is harm less vegetable substi
tu te  fo r dangerous calomel. T ake a 
Ipoonfu! and If It doesn’t s ta rt your

liver and straigh ten  you up bettar anfl 
quicker than nasty calomel and w ith
out making you sick, you Just go bach 
and get your money.

If you take calomel today yowll be 
sh k aad  nauseated tom orrow ; b e 
sides, It may salivate you, while If 
you take Dodson's L iver Tone you w ill 
wake up feeling great, full of am bi
tion. and ready far work or play. It'm 
harm less, p leasant and safe  to  fl*M 
to ch ild ren ; they like It.

F ru it Again.
Would you Im> sm art ua to  parasol? 

Then take last year’s lavender, pink, 
blue or Jude parasol and line ♦ l o n e 
ly w ith chiffon or n harm onising or 
contrasting  co lor; go to your m illiner 
and  buy a bit of fruit and fasten  It 
somewhere—perhaps near the edge or. 
If you prefer, right up near the mid
dle.

T o  Make the Gesso Hatpin
Decoration for M lll'nary la Easy to 

Design— M ate.ial Obtained a t 
A itia ts’ Shop.

Have yo»i ever tried m aking gesso 
hatp ins? It I* quite Inexpensive, very 
quick and easy to do, and m ost efTeo 
tlve. The*** directions a re  from the 
C hristian Science Monitor.

F irst, get n packet of gesso powder 
fr<»m an a r tis ts ’ m aterial shop. Em pty 
the powder Into a hnsln and mix It 
with w ater to the consistency o f pu t
ty, Just stiff enough to  be rsxlly  rolled 
nnd molded w ith the hand Into any 
shape required. Then have some ordi
nary •mall beaded hatp ins ready nnd 
put a lump of gesso on each, pressing 
If well nnd Redding It to the desired 
shn|*e. Many different shapes irnR be 
tried, such as bnlls, ovals, egg sTiatws. 
o r flattened out rounds like a large 
coin, fint ovsls and so on

When the shapes are  all ready they 
nn i lie (Minted with ordinary  w ater 
colors, or oil colors If p referred . Id

! painting them  only broad effects 
should be attem pted, and only one or 
two colors used on each hutpln. Gold 
ami sliver pain t can he used quite 
effectively.

As soon as the colam are  dry. dip 
the head of the pin Into a tin  of 

j lacquer—the ordinary Im-qucr w hich Is 
sold at nn oil shop and generally used 
for brass. T his dries almost at omo. 

i nnd gives a brilliant aurfa«*e, very 
1 much like *‘1111111**1 to the head of the 
pin snd  preserve* the colors. The 

i gesso hardens very quickly and Is very 
strong and durable.

Veil and Hair.
I lnv r you ever irh*«t m atching you* 

; hair snd veil? The effect Is thorough- 
|> charming.

I select
j tho*e d***‘P violet lights let your veil 
I be black or violet, preferably Meek.

ami If. perchance, It Is niedlum brown 
I and your eyes gray, buy •  gray veil

If your hair Is roppe*y, 
n russet veil. If It la black with

X U ***** w  yo

rjN^ERSMlTh’e
a n a  T a k i i c  WW *  C h I l l  T o n  ic

Ward* Off Malaria and Restores Strength. Try It

N o t O n ly  F o r
C h ills  a n d  F e v e r

B u t  i  F i n e  G t n n r a l  T o n i c

Why doesn't a man taate for art 
depend on his palette?

ASPIRIN
N a m e “ B a yer”  on G enu in e

B ew are! U nless you see the  nam e 
"B ayer” on package or on tab lets you 
a re  not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
T ake Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, N eural
gia, Rheum atism , Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago, and for Pain, llan d y  tin  
boxes of twelve B ayer T ablets of As
pirin  cost few cents. D ruggists also 
•ell la rger packages. Aspirin Is the 
trad e  m ark of Bayer M anufacture of 
M onoacetlcacldestcr o f S allcyllcadd.

I d e n t i f i e d .

E dith—Nobody loves me.
E thel—Oh, then Reggie has pro

posed, hag he?—Boston T ranscrip t.

Baby’s Health
is  w onderfully pro tected  and 
colic, d ia rrhoea , constipation , 
and o ther stom ach and bowel 
troub les a re  quickly banished 
.or avoided by using

MRST -JS 5feow 's
TU I d W  **d Ckddr** » Rinl.W
T his rem edy quickly aids 

th e  stom ach to  d ig est food 
and  produces m ost rem ark 
ab le and  sa tis fy in g  re su lts  In 
reg u la tin g  th e  bowels and 
preven ting  sickness.

F lo—nt to *tv*—pfaaaant to tofc*
Hortwl— .p a r * I r v — otoblw  Infants* 

•nd (PU iw 'i  ragulttor, formal* — 
ovary lariat S—rantoad B»* aaritna,

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT
XVban sb o v a  pln< h  o r  c o rn s  a m t b u n io n s  

O ch s, s e t  a  p a r k  a s s  o f  A I . I .B N 8  F O O T ™  
K A N E. t h s  a n t i s e p t i c  p n w tls r  to  b a  s h a k e n  
I n to  t h e  ah o aa . I t  t a k e s  t h s  s t ln *  o u t  o f  
c o r n s  a n d  b u n io n s , g iv e s  I n s ta n t  r e l ie f  to  
S m a r t in g .  A c h in g ,  S w o l le n  f e e t l . l l l . M I  
p o u n d s  o f  p o w d e r  f o r  t h e  f e e t  w a r s  u s e d  
b y  o a r  A rm y  a n d  N a v y  d u r in g  tb a  w a r .

Biological.
T eacher—Anti wliut Is nn egg?
R upert—An egg Is a chicken not yet. 

—London Answers.

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate fasc inat
ing Influence of the perfum e she uses. 
A bath with C utlcura Soap nnd hot 
w ater to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed by a dusting with C utlcura 
Talcum  powder usually m eans a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sage of urine, you will find relief la

COLD MEDAL

Th* world’s standard romady fot kidney. 
Hvar, bladdar and uric arid trouble* and 
National Ramady of Holland tone* 1MKW 
Thru* aixaa, all druggist*.
Leak far ttos smss C*U Medal ss  evary Sam

Interrogative Genius.
"Rome of tin* greati*st men find de

light In asking people all kinds of ques
tions."

"T h a t’s w hat m akes me think my 
young son has such n brilliant future. 
He docs so continuously and with per
fect ease."

Do you 
know why 
it’s toasted?

To teal in 
the delicious 
Burley flavor

I t’s toasted*

Acid Stomach 
for 10 Years

MOW A DIFFERENT W01AR
E a r n e s t l y  P r a i s e s  E a t o n i o

“My wife w*as s great sufferer from
acid stom ach for 10 yenrs," w rites H. 
D. Crlpi>en. “but is a different wom an 
since taking Katonic."

Sufferers from acid stom ach—le t 
Eatonlc In-Ip you also. It quickly ta k es  
up and carries out the excess acid ity  
and gases and m akes the  stom ach cool 
nnd com fortable. You digest easily, 
get the  full strength  from your food, 
feel well and strong, free from bloat
ing, belching, food repenting, etc. B t|| 
box coats costa only a trifle with youi* 
d rugg ist’s guarantee.

HAIR BALAAM
RntnnM Cato* aad 

aafy to Gray aad Fadad Hal*
*»>d f t  o**l I> n ir r 'e * .___nt*»nt < > rrw » t*. I’U c te * 1* t.

H I N D E V tC O R N S
Ion***. *ws-. *l<>p* *11 pal* , r* 
f—t, u b a  w *lkl*« **»*. M « t<v ia * 11 «,r M  l>r«*r- 
■1*1*1 Ul**om C k iw l— I W «rl»* X. 1.

iv** O v a ,  OkV
vom fort a  Ua»

A,M*aWn»

| FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
•IN TI 3 CENTS EACI

BV.XSL

SWEET DREAMS
U to n l Battlaa Ma. BOLl> SVKSVl
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THE SLATON SLATON 1TB

S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND BUBO BON

SLATON. TKXAfl 
Offic# TkIN w a r  V « t  of 

Fin* State Book

Phone*: Office 10; Residence 26

HOW TEXAS COUNTIES 
ARE ASSIGNED UNDER NEW 

REDISTRICTING MRASlfRE

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Office* on Second Floor 

Masonic Building
SLATON, TEXAS 

Phone*: Office 108; Residence 66

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

Office in Singleton Hotel Building. 
Telephone 167

SLATON, TEXAS

Dr. W. T. Bohannan
D E N T I S T

HAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED 
IN SLATON.

OFFICE UPSTAIRS PRATT HOTEL

CHIROPRACTIC
Seine] A diluting for Acute, 
(Wronic and Nerreu* Dioenaee

C. A  SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North ol Jewelry Store 
PHONE 137 SLATON. TEXAS

PADUCAH EDITOR IS IN RACE 
FOR KHIVA SHRINE'S RING

W. E. OLIVE
Insurance 

Farm Loans

C. A COZBY
SHOE REPAIRING

Men's Half Sole* .................$1JS
Lad!**' Half Sole*...............9LH
Military Heel*......................... Me
Man's Rubber H eels................Me
Ladles' Robber H ee ls___ _ Me

Austin, Aug. 17.—The Senatorial 
rediatricting bill as passed finally by 
the Senate,. provide* for the following 
districts:

1— Titus, Bowie, Marion, Cass, Mor
ris.

2— Harrison, Gregg, Rusk, Panola, 
Shelby

3— Cherokee, Nacogdoches, San Au-
Justine, Angelina. Sabine, Newton, 

asper. Tyler.
4—Orange, Jefferson, Hardin, Lib

erty.
b— Grimes, Montgomery, Trinity, 

Leon. Houston. Polk, Madison, Walker, 
San Jacinto.

6—Navarro, Henderson, Anderson, 
Freestone, Kaufman.

7—Camp, Wood, Upshur, Smith and 
Van Zandt.

8—Lamar. Delta, Franklin, Hopkins, 
Red River.

—Co9oke, Grayson, Fannin.
10— Rockwall, Collin, Hunt. Rains. 
11—Dallas.
12—Johnson. Hill, Ellis, Hood, Som

erville.
13—McLennan, Falls, Limestone, 

Milam.
14—Bastrop, Lee, Burleson, Wash

ington, Brazos, Robertson.
16—Fayette, Lavaca, Colorado, 

Austin, Waltor.
16— Harris.
17—Wharton, Ft. Bend, Matagorda, 

Brazoria. Galveston, Chambers.
18—Wilson, Atascosa, Karnes, De- 

Witt, Victoria, Goliad, Live Oak, San 
Patricio, Bee, Refugio, Aransas. Cal
houn and Jackson.

19—Blanco, Hays, Comal, Caldwell, 
Guadalupe, Gonzales.

20—San Saba, Lampasas, Llano, 
Barnett, Williamson, Truvii 

21—Bell, Erath, Bosque, Hamilton.
I Coryell.

22—Montague. Jack, Wise, Palo 
Pinto, Parker.

23—Hardeman. Foard, Wilbarger, 
Baylor, Wichita, Archer, Young, Clay.

24—Scurry, Fisher, Jones, Haskell, 
Shackelford, Stephens. Eastland, Cal
lahan, Taylor, Nolan, Mitchell. Throck 
morion

25—Comanche, Mills, Brown, Cole
man, McCulloch, Mason, Menard, Con
cho, Runnels, Coke, Tom Green, 
Schleicher, Irion, Sterling.

26—Kerr, Kendall, Bexar, Bandera, 
Medina.

27—Maverick, Zavala, Frio, McMul- 
i len, LaSalle, Dimmitt, Webb, Duval, 
Jim Wells, Kennedy, Nueces, Kleberg,

, Willacy, Brooks. Jim Hogg, Zapata, 
Starr. Hidalgo, Cameron 

28—Tarrant.
29—El Paso, Hudspeth, Culberson, 

Reeves, Loving, Winkler, Ward, Ector, 
Midland, Glasscock, Reagan, Upton, 
Crane, Crockett, Sutton. Kimball, Ed
wards, Real, Kinney, Valverde, Ter
rell, Brewster, Presidio, Jeff Davis, Pe
cos, Gillespie, Uvalde.

30—Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Mot
ley, Cottle, Cochran, Hockley, Lub-iley, Lu 

. Yoaku

WE HANDLE OIL AND POL
ISHES OF ALL KINDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

C. A COZBY
First l)#or South Slaton State 
Baak Building. Slaton. Texas.

bock, Crosby, Dickens. King, Yoakum, 
Terry, Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall, 
Gaines, Dawson, Borden. Andrews, 

i Martin, Howard.
31—Dallam, Sherman, Hansford, 

Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hartley, Moore, 
Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill, Old' 
ham, Potter. Carson, Gray, Wheeler, 
Deaf Smith, Randall, Armstrong. Dong 

j ley, Collingsworth, Parmer, Castro, 
Swisher, Briscoe, Hall, Childress

SLATS DIARY.

Friday: Whilst we wui out a ride-

T. A. Car lock editor of the Paducah 
Post is in the race for the ring in 
Khiva Shrine's popular candidate con
test. Editor Carlock nets forth his 
platform as follows:

M A Motto.
Never kiss another man’s wife or ] 

sweetheart while he is looking.
My Platform.

(1 propose to stand on it despite 
that dirty patrol.)

1 I believe in Jazz Jazzerines and 
Jazzerenors.

2 1 believe in the Jazz Saxophone 
and recommend that all male boys and 
female girls (others excused) should 
be taught Jasz by their Sunday school 
teacher.

3 I believe that the statue of man 
is not sufficient and therefore recom
mend the passage of a law compelling 
women to wear their skirts shorter to 
make men look longer.

4 I believe that every “honest” cit
izen, horse thief, bootlegger (and 
even that Impish patrol) should as
sist our State Health Department in 
the passage of a law exiling all grass 
widows that hay fever may be sup
pressed.

5 I believe that copper should be 
the standard of currency instead of 
gold; for three feet of copper coil, 
attached to a wash boiler and a syrup 
bucket will produce more valuable 
stuff than gold.

6 I believe in the passage of a law 
prohibiting any child to be bom with
out having at least one male and one 
female sire and sirene.

7 I believe that King Solomon had 
more nerve than sense, and advocate 
the passage of a rule in Khiva Tem
ple prohibiting nny Noble from having 
more than one hundred lady friends— 
provided he is married. (I realize 
this plank will lose me votes, but I 
propose to stand on it—I'm a married 
man.)

8 I believe that bey, brown, spot
ted, sorrel and blacY~mulea should be 
put to death, and only “white mule” 
allowed to exist.

9 I not only believe in the p resen t 
styles of women, and endorse m ost 
enthusiastically the thin materials 
used in their wearing apparel, but also 
recommend the passage of a law re
quiring them to “keep on the sunny 
side.”

10 I believe in everything and ev
erybody that anybody else believes in 
except that “hellish” patrol. The 
Devil got a bunch of outlaws that he 
could do nothing with, sent them back 
to earth and called them a patrol.

Honest “Injun" I want that ring. 
Please “gimme to it.”

Misquotation)-.
“He is a man of such wonderful 

personality that he can get his wife to 
do anything she wants to.”—Shakes
peare.

“If you have promised to support or 
vote for any candidate other than 
Carlock I hope the said candidate will 
be bent double on that day with an 
old-fashioned bellyatW*'—Warren P. 
Harding.

“He is so 'broad guaged' that he 
concedes there are always two sides to 
any question; the wrong side and his 
side.”—Any Old Shriner.

“I wish to break the news ‘firmly’ 
but ‘gently’ that it has taken great 
effort on my part to keep the people 
from making my sen President of 
these United States; but I assure you 
I have so far succeeded.’—Carlock’* 
Daddy.

“He is so handsome and popular I 
have to go along as his guard to keep 
the ladies off.“Mr*. Ed A. Carlock.

If Your Eyes Bother You See He 
EXAMINATION FREE

W F  S / K Y

P a u f
^  ' E X C L U S I VE J E W E L E R  / -  

S I A T O A / ,  Tex A S

Building Campaign Just Started
A building campaign is just being started in Slaton. .Therefore 
riht now is the time to secure desirsble building lots, bath busi
ness snd residence lots. We hsve a few remaining choice lata at 
original prices. Come in now and pick out a desirable building 
location. Conditions are looking good for Slaton and we look far 
more building activity ,n the next six months than at any time in 
the past.

R. J. M U R R A Y  & CO.
B. J. M urr., (AS Ol,D AS THE TOWN) J. T. 0 « rk>

II. C. JONES I. E. MADDEN

JONES & MADDEN

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

office in Rear First State Bank SLATON. TEXAS

General Automobile Repairing
WE ARE NOW IN POSITION TO GIVE YOU THE BEST SER
VICE OBTAINABLE. WE DO FIRST CLASS WORK WITH A 
GUARANTEE BACK OF IT. OUR PRICES ARE REASON
ABLE AND WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU.

Lee Green & Co.

%,.

A Strange Nan 
In a Strange Town 
In a Strange Country

Bui I am still conducting a Shoe 
sad IfarneiM Repair Shop

1 am Bothing but a kid and novice 
in the Shoe Repairing business 
after 46 years* experience, and 
guarantee not to make them look 
worse than when you bring them 
in to he repaired.

Bring in your work, or I will hsve 
to go out and board with you.

R. A. Henderson

J.J JORDAN
Plsmbing and Windmill 

Work

«*

** jP*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

LET ME ESTIMATE YOUR JOB 
AND SHOW YOU HOW REASON 

ABLE I CAN DO THE WORE 
CALL PHONE NO. t.

on a hed whiten had sum letters on 
the tire cover and sed ROLLS- 
RUFF, pa sed there* a new car on 
me I’ve never saw 1 of them before. 
& pritty soon it stopped A as we past 
it we seen it wus just like are ford 
only xcent the name on the tire cover.

Saturday: ma had a letter frum
her ant away off some where* and she 
has lost the hearing in her ear. They 
is a fambly here in town whitch had 
3 boys in the army & 1 of them was a 
sharpshooter A 2 of them was s crap 
shooter in the srmy.

Sunday: Stated out for a ride and
pa sed it seems like I forgot sumthin. 
ma sed I spose you did you genrally 
do forget sumthing. All of a suddenly 
way out in the country the engine 
seized to work & pa got out to xam- 
ine it. Then he sed that what I for
got—Oil. 1 bearing was burnt out & 
we had to be toad in.

Monday: mo sed I shud awt to
mow the grass off A I sed it was to 
dry to mow but she sed no its not. 
You mite as well try to argue with a 
telefone operator as to argue with ma 
so to make a long matter short the 
grass got cut off.

Tuesday: Jane ast me did I want to 
go with her A take her to a picnik of 
the sunday skool. Rut I sed no. 
have got enuff dealings with silly 
girls of her sex. I am done. Any
ways Jake A me A Blisters had made 
up to go swimmin, whitch we did.

Wednesday: ma went to hear sum
mer opera tonite. pa A Arne we staid 
home A plaid checkers A with the dog. 
The opera was all about sum 1 witch 
shot sumthing off of sumboddys hed. 
snd etc.

Thursday: pa is getting reddy for
his trip up to the lakes for the sect 
of hay fever. I told him I xpect he 
will enjoy the change. He sed he 
thought he wood If he had enuff of 
i t  While they packed his valise I 
was reading about a interesting mur
der A suiside.
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A FEW BEAMS OF LIGHT.

(By the Comer Loafer.)
A fellow at our boarding house eats 

with his left hand all the time, but he’s 
the healthiest gink at the house. An
other fellow at the house eats with 
both hands and is the skinniest fellow 
there. Is it nature, or is there some
thing in the mode operatusadni in 
which eating utensils are used ?« t  * «

One of the young men in the rail
road offices says the reason he don’t 
get married is that present day styles 
don’t leave him much curiosity.• • • •

After living with the same wife 28 
years we are thorougly convinced that 
the Ixml certainly snowed his wisdom
in creating Heaven.• • * •

Slaton people who have been to the 
seashore on their vacation report 
some interesting sights, but the men 
tell us that the waves are not near so 
wild since the advent of the eighteenth 
amendment. • a • •

The old fashioned couples who spent
their evenings looking at the relatives 
in the photograph album, now have 
children who spend their evenings
looking at each other at our bathing 
beaches.

Cy he calls his

POSTED.

This is *• notify Ike public that 
ail pasture* belonging to 0-6 
Ranch are posted, sad you are 
far bidden to km t, ink or treopnao 
in any way on then# land*.

H L. JORNNTON.

Hamestring says
neighbor a bear, because he made him 
a still snd is a-brewin.• • • a

Rut speaking about hard times, do 
not forget that even water has gone
broke after being frozen.

• • • •

Our friend Cy Hamestring says 
he is glad his cotton crop is going to 
he short, as it will give him time to 
make his winter’s supply of roastin' 
ear grape juice,i  » i i

One of our Slaton friends told us 
last night that the reason he didn’t get 
married was because every girl who 
otherwise might look good to him has 
her hair bobbed

tisini
B without adver 

like winking nt a girl in
Doing

is like w
the dark—you know what you’re 
doing

Health and Beauty
HEALTH IS BEST MAINTAINED BY THE JUDICIOUS USE OF 
REMEDIES DESIGNED TO AID NATURE IN THROWING OFF 
THE IMPURITIES OF THE BODY ANI) KEEPING THE SYSTEM 
IN PROPER CONDITION. WE SELL SUCH REMEDIES.
BEAUTY IS ENHANCED BY THE USE OF OUR PURE GRADE 
LOIIONS. CREAMS ANI) OTHER MODERN REMEDIES FOR DE
FEATING THE RAVAGES OF TIME 4NI» HARD WORK. NA
TURE PROVIDES YOU WITH A FACE AND FIGURE, BUT NA
TURE EXPECTS YOU TO AID IN THEIR PROTECTION.

J. V. HOLLINGSWORTH
FORMERLY SLATON DRUG CO. TELEPHONE 92
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SOliTII PLAINS ODD FELLOWS 
ASSOCIATION AT LUBBOCK

EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYE.

The South Plains Odd Fellows’ As
sociation met in regular annual ses
sion at Lubbock last week. The meet, 
ing was called to order by J. II.
Moore, president.

Rev. A. E. Miller, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of Lubbock,

Conducted devotional services, after 
kwhich he delivered the address of 

welcome, and in his impressive man- 
?r made the visitors realize thut 

f  were really and truly welcome 
to the city.

J. E. Davidson of Slaton Lodge it- 
sponded to the welcome address in a 
splendid address.

A. Judd, in behalf t f  the Lubbock 
Lodge, told how gla l they were L r 
the Association to come to Luhla-ck, 
i**'d bow glad the lo>*«l lodge was Jo 
have the privilege of entertaining the 
delegates, to which Mr. Lamb of Ta- 
hoka Lodge respomled in appropriate 
and interesting language.

The Rebekahs wero also a part of 
this Association and a number of 
them were present. Miss Maggie Mai 
lard was spokesman for this branch 
of the order in Lubbt c’t and told of 
the pleasure it wat to have the visit
ors with them, which wiu ably re
sponded to by Mrs. II. T Snyder of 
the Crosbyton Lodge.

Then the Association went into a 
business session. A committee on 
Credentials was appointed, comp >sed 
of W. B. Thorp of Lubbock, E. La» ib 
of Tahoka, and Mrs. J. C. Morris < f 
Lubbock.

The following delegates were seat
ed on recommendation of this commit
tee:

Crosbyton Kebekah Lodge: Mrs.
George McLain, B. Cowart, Mrs. II. T.
Snyder, Mr». C. P. Smith, Mrs Will 
F. Ezell.

Crosbyton Subordinate Lodge: Owen 
Littlefield. E. I). S. Ballard, George 
Moore, A. J. Cowart, GeGorge N. Me- H i  BsiHa 
Lain, C. P. Smith, B. Cowart, J. E. hiH own life wus different because his 
Cotter. D. W. Smithee, A. W. Gibson, work was pnrt of himself, not merely

Lubbock Lodge: A. Judd, J. A. Jor- an instrument of board and lodging, 
dan, A. C. Sanders, P. W. Crume, L. He wouldn’t think of risking his life
E. Richardson, W. P. Christian, W. B. 
Thorp, L. O. Griggs, Ray Harrington, 
Robert Hurst, Ed Greer.

Tahoka I<odge: E. Umb, W. M.
Waldrop.

Slaton Lodge: L. B. Hagerman, J.
Lon Hoffman, M. G. Leverett, R. Gen
try, N. G. Whipple, B. O. Bailey, E 
Barton, E. E. Self, W. M. Joplin, J. E 
Davidson.

Slaton Rebekahs: Mrs. Alice Han-
nam, Mrs. Lydia Whipple, Mrs. Mary 
Leverett, Mrs. Myrtle Rhodes, Mrs. 
Josie Sledge, Miss Nora Davidson, 
Miss Mabel Castlebesry, Mrs. Bessie 
Donald, Mrs. Lena Castleberry.

Seating of the delegates closed the 
afternoon session.

The night session was opened by A. 
Judd, acting president. Tne Rebekah 
opening ode was sung by all present, 
after which invocation by Bro. A. H, 
Bennett of Pride Lodge, who is past 
eighty years of age.

The nail was then cleared for drill 
work by the drill team and their work 
was most creditably performed.

After the drill work supper was 
served to about three hundred dele
gates and visitors. Music for the oc
casion was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dyess. Adjourned to meet at 9 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Wednesday's session was called to 
order by A. Judd vice president. A 
number of committees were appointed 
and the meeting udjourned until 1:30.

The degree teams of Lubbock and 
felaton Rebekahs competed for a prize, 
which was awarded the Lubbock team.

Reports of committees were heard 
and the election of officers entered in
to. which resulted as follows:

J. Lon Hoffman, Slaton, President.
A. Judd, Lubbock. First Vice Pres.
Mrs. Lydia Whipple, Slaton, Second 

Vice President.
R. L. Hagler, Slaton, re-elected 

Secretary-Treasurer.
Rev. J. B. Cole, Crosbyton, Chaplain.
Crosbyton was selected as the next 

meeting place, which will be some time 
in June next year.

Wednesday evening Slaton degree 
team put on the first degree work, 
which was highly enjoyed by all pres
ent.

on u surreptious bottle of bootleg, and 
when he crossed a street he looked 
both ways to insure his own safety. 
While at work in the mill he scru 
pulously observed every safety regu
lation.

REVIVAL MEETING IS 
IN PROGRESS AT CHURCH OF 

(iOD, 10 MILES WEST SLATON

A revival meeting is in progress at 
the Church of God, located 10 miles 
west of Slaton on the Lubbock and Ta
hoka road, conducted by Rev. Geo. T. 
Braughyer of Paris, They invite you 
to go out and hear this wonderful man, 
hear some real gospel and get your 
souls fed up. The general public Is 
invited.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Why Pay More?
Just received another shipment of 
Jubilee Flour. Sold with as strong 
guarantee as can be made. Price 
per 48-pound sack

Pure South Texas Honey in the 
Comb. Best In the world.

5 lbs. for ...... ....................  $L00
10 lb**, lor $l.9.">

Just received another shipment of 
Royall Blend Coffee. Try it and 
be convinced that it is KING OF 
THE CUP.

We have delivery service, any 
aise order, any part of the city 
for IV. Try ua with an order 
and see what your delivery service 
ha* been costing you.

BLUE FRONT 
GROCERY

TELEPHONE t4

A large Employer recently went to 
work in his own steel mill—partly as 
an adventure, partly to learn some
thing of the "psychology of his em
ployes.” After two weeks he return
ed to his office confessing bewilder
ment. He hud expected to find the 
men talking about their employer— 
either in envy or in admiration. Yet, 
during the two weeks he hadn’t  heard 
his name mentioned once, lie had an
ticipated hearing comments of gruti- 
tude for the clubhouse, for the child
ren’s playground, for safety devices 
which he had installed. Instead he 
found his men accepting these things 
grudgingly, uimost suspciously. He 
had thought that the men would show 
interest in their work, would talk 
about it on their way to the shop, in 
the lunches and urgue warmly about 
technical methods. He talked about 
his work when he was away from it. 
Why shouldn’t they?

But they didn’t. The young fellows 
talked about the boxing bouts of the 
night before—claimed that Kid Kelly 
was a bum, and that Bobo should 
have been thrown out of the ring for 
stalling. They made bets on the next 
week’s card. Some gave their fellows 
sure tips on where the could find 
“white mule,” and still others dropped 
casual information of having lost their 
entire week’s salary the night before 
in u crap game.

And when they were at work he 
found them callously indifferent to 
danger. They slipped off the much 
touted sufety devices and took tre
mendous risks with their lives—not 
only the lusty young fellows, but the 
old men with families. Life for these 
men did not seem nearly so precious I 
as it was to the employer. They spent 
their lives as if they were of small 
value, as if they were cigarette cou-1 
pons.

The employer need not have been 
so bewildered. His attitude toward

Or words
to4k a e f f e c t

y

IT bE ATS the  band.• • »
THE WAY th is thing.• • *
K ELPS POPPING up.• • •
TH E OTHER night.

• f t
I BROKE all rules.• • •
AND READ a high brow book.• t I
AND H ER E’S a hot OUe.• • •
THAT IT handed uu*.• • •
“ MANY OF us find.

•  •  *

THAT TASTE affords.« • ft
ONE OF th e  fairly.• • •
DEPENDABLE S ATI E FACTION 8.• • •
OF EVERYDAY liviug.• • ♦
AND IT seems.• • •
UPON LONG reflection.• • •
THAT SATISFACTION.• • •
COMES CLOSE to being.• • •
THE LONG sought.• • •
•HIGHEST G O O D /”• • •
OF COURSE th a t Isn’t • • •
W R ITTEN  WITH the ease• • •
AND POLISH to which.

WE ARE accustomed.• • #
BUT IT S  a mouthful • • •
AS YOU’LL agree If you.• • •
JUST PU T It Into good.• • •
UNITED STATES, like this.• • •
“SON, YOU’LL be running • • •
ON FOUR flat tires.• • •
IF YOU don’t hurry.• • •
AND W RAP yourself around. • • •
THE ONLY cigarette • • •
THAT SATISFIES.”

THEY Satisfy” — nothing 
else so well describes Ches

terfields’ mildness, their mellow
ness, their delicacy of aroma and 
smooth, even “body.” It took 
the finest varieties of Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos to do it 
—and the highest order of skill 

tiding them. Yes, the Ches
terfield blend is a secret. It 
can’t be copied.

Have you teen the new 
A IR -T IG H T  tine o f SO?

U w 0 m

CIGA1CIGARETTES
L iggett i t  M yers T obacco Co.

'Stop*

BOBBED HAIR PLACED 
UNDER BAN IN BIG CHICAGO 

MERCANTILE HOUSE

FOR RENT: 4-room house, furnished. 
Possession Sept. 1 to 5. Inquire at 
Slatonite office.

FOR SALE: I^ite edition of Harvard 
Classics, consisting of 50 volumes, at 
the extremely low price of $40.—A. 
E. HOWERTON.

LOST: Wednesday morning, a bill
book somewhere between the Harvey 
House and Pnul Owens store. One side 
bears my name, the other "Brother
hood Railway Trainmen.” Reward. 
Return to Paul Owens’ store or to me. 
—P. F. ABBOTT.

FOR SALK: eVrtical feed sewing mu- 
chine almost new, heating stove near
ly new’, good bedstead, 20 gallon wash 
kettle, roll 5-ft. heavv poultry wire at 
half price, bunch of fruit jars.—N. W. 
SHAW, residence near M. B. Tate.

FOR RSALE: Two dining room suites. 
See Mrs. J. H. Teague, Jr. and Mrs. J. 
1L Teague, Jr.

Chicago, 111., Aug. 17.- Bobbed hair 
must go. This order was issued Tues
day by Marshal Field & to., one of the 
biggest mercantile firms in the coun
try.

There was the traditional weeping 
and wailing and gnashing of teeth in 
the big retail and wholesale depart
ments and the order was finally modi
fied so that all girls with bobbed hair 
who promised to wear nets to conceal 
their boyish hair trims were retained.

"But I wouldn’t do it,” said Miss 
Helen Armstrong, a peppy little blond.

‘I had my hair cut off so my scalp 
could breathe and I wouldn’t nave to 
wear nets. Besides I don’t look well 
with my hair under a net. They can 
keep their jobs.”

“All of us bobbed hair girls were 
taken up to the ninth floor and told 
that we didn’t  look dignified,” said 
another. "Now a superintendent in
spects us every morning. We have 
to slick it down under nets so it does 
not look bobbed.”

Officials of the company have noth
ing to say about the matter. It has 
been done and that’s all.

APPRECIATION.

It made us feel good indeed when 
we were surprised last week with a 
going-away luncheon and party at the 
club house. We wish to express our 

| sincere appreciation to those who in 
anyway took any part in i t  It is with 
the deepest regret that we leave Sla
ton and we wish each and every person 
in the town and community happiness 
and prosperity throughout life.

A. E. HOWERTON.
MRS A. E. HOWERTON

Toilet articles of every description 
st Teague’s Confectionery.

Miss Audie Meador has returned to 
her home in Higgins after a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. O. Z. Ball and family.

FOR SALE: Three dandy residence
lots, in fine community, well located, 
near schools. Or would consider to 
trade for lots in East Slaton. See W. 
DONALD, at Slatonite office.

FOR SALE: New 2-room house, three 
blocks of square, good well. Terms, 

i See E. A. GALE, Painter.

FOR SALE: Good, new 2-room house, 
wired for lights, good location, good 
outbuildings. At a real bargain. Cash 

! or terms to suit. See W. DONALD, 
at Slatonite office.

FURNISHED Rooms for lik'Ht house 
keeping. Apply CANNON HOUSE.

PAINTING and paper hanging. This 
is a good time to do it. My prices are 
reasonble. See mg. E. A. GALE.

IF NO ONE BUYS COAL DURING THE SUMNER
EVERYONE WILL WANT IT AT THE SAME TIME IN NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER. THERE 

AREN’T ENOUGH COAL MINES, ENOUGH COAL MINERS. ENOUGH COAL CARS, ENOUGH 

TRAINMEN, ENOUGH HAULERS. NOR ENOUGH COAL YARDS TO SUPPLY SUCH AN ABNOR 

MAI. DEMAND AS THAT WOULD BE. ORDER COAL NOW. SAVE MONEY. SAVE WORRY.

(Panhandle Lumber to.)
OUR AIM—HP HELP IMPROVE HIE PANHANDLE^

WOULD you like to buy a home and 
pay it out like paying rent? Do you 
owe money on your home, lard or 
business property on which you are 
paying from Seven to Ten Per Cent 
Interest? Would you like to borrow 
money at THREE: PER CENT IN
TEREST to buy. build or improve a 
home or business property and be al
lowed SEVEN YEARS In which to 
pay it back? W’ould you like to make 
an INVESTMENT that in a few 
months will earn a substantial divi
dend? Reliable agents wanted in 
your locality. Consult or write the 
United Home Builders of America. 
J. G. McCarroll, General Agent, Box 
1081, Lubbock. Texas. Room 203 Se
curity State Bank Building.

FARM for trade or sale: My furm in
Taylor County, 132 acres, well im
proved, no incumbrance; seven miles 
of Merkel, fourteen miles of Abilene. 
Will trade for Plains farm or sell. Ad
dress B. N Billingsley. Merkel Texas.

ALL CLOTHES LOOK ALIKE TO OUR WASH TUB
* - - ■ ■■ ------------------------- ■ -------

BUT THEY LOOK DIFFERENT WHEN WE GET THROUGH W ITH THEM. THOROUGH, PAINS
TAKING EFFORT IS GIVEN EACH AND EVERY JOBB BROUGHT TO OUR TAILOR SHOP, 
AND WE FEEL SAFE IN ASSURING OUR CUSTOMERS EVERY SUIT OR DRESS YOU BRING 
HERE WILL BE DONE RIGHT. WK CALL FOR AND DELIVER ALL ARTICLES.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR
LET US MAKE YOUR OLD CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW’ TELEPHONE AND WE WILL CALL 
FOR AND DELIVER THEM AT THE SAME PRE WAR PRICE *150 CLEANED AND PRESSED

*
i  ■

M
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Issued every Friday morning 

Sluton, Lubbock County, Texas.

W. DONALD, Editor und Publiaher 
.vliss Cleffie Watson, Society Editor

O C I E T Y
Subscription, per year — „-----$2.00

Entered us second-class mail matter 
at the poatoflice at Slaton, Texas.

HEARD \HOUND TOWN.

Last night after supper 
H. G. Rowley
Resident of the First State Bank 
Remembered
Thut there was going to be
A regular meeting
Of the Masonic Ixnlge
And he told his wife
And she looked
Kind of suspicious
Hut told him to go ahead
And he went down town
And around to the lodge
And everything was dark
So he sat down
On the stairway steps
And waited a while
And looked at his watch
And it was ten minutes
Past the time
For opening up
And nobody else
Had huppened on the scene
And he stuck it out
For another ten minutes
And then decided
That the lodge
Must have broken up
Or something
And went down on the street
And saw some of the fellows
And they told him
That it was next week
That the lodge met
And not this week
And the joke was on him
And he went back home
And his wife asked him
What was the matter
And he told her
That he had been mistaken
And that the lodge
Didn’t meet until next week •
And that he had sat
On the stair steps
For twenty minutes
Waiting for somebody
To come around
And that nobody had come
And that he had left
And found out about his mistake
And came back home
And as he told it
He realised himself
That it didn't sound
Any too plausible
Hut just the sa.T'e
That was no reason
Why she should laugh right out
And look at him
In that peculiar manner

Slaton People Knjoyed Outing at 
Two-Draw Lake.

On Tuesday ufternoon u party of 
Slaton people motored to Two-Draw 
Lake for an outing. Swimming and 
bouting were enjoyed. Supper was 
spread in picnic style in the evening. 
The party returned at a late hour and 
report a most delightful time. It was 
composed as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Owens and children Adrian and 
Pauline; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jon** and 
little son, H. C. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C. Scott; Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Culber
son; Mr. and Mrs. II G. Rowley and 
children Alline, Mildred and Mur- 
shull; Misses Mlison, Mrs. C. A. 
Smith, Mr. ami Mrs. C. F. Anderson 
und children Rowland and Claudia, 
and Bonnie Williamson.

small wage now and prepare for the 
big things of life a few years hence. 
How essential it is for the children to 
attend institutions of learning -not 
spasmodically, but systematically— 
that they may be prepared for the du 
ties of the coming years, and that 
they may fill places of responsibility 
and honor creditably und with satis
faction in the years to come.

EUROPEAN WOMEN CALLED
•MARKET COMMODITY-

Big Decline in Value Foreseen 
Europeans; Surplus Girls 

Problem.

by

London. Aug. 17.—Wonian must be 
regarded as any other market com
modity—butter eggs, wheat, cotton or 
stocks and bonds.

Her “worth" in society—the respect 
man has for her—-depends exactly 
upon the demand, just ns the law of 
supply and demuml governs the price 
of butter and eggs. If the present

Birthday Party.
Blanche, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I S. A. Abbott, was thirteen last Satur- 
! day, and Mrs. Abbott arranged a sur
prise party for her on that occasion, 
from five to seven Those present were,

surplus of unmarried women, result 
Ing from the world war, continues, 
her value will decline and civilization 
will be threatened with disaster.

In this exceedingly blunt manner 
Professor P. Geddes, eminent English 
sociologist, deals with the problem of j 
what to do with the ten million “sur-

.lu tk" -  i . ' . r : , . 1 * , ,  .  French »n,l German .ocioloiri.ta ever
since the after war census statistics 
showed its gravity.

“Civilization is high or low accord
ing as women ure at a premium or at 
a discount.” says Prof. Geddes. “In 
the present circumstances our one i 
hope is America. There women are | 
not so numerous. There is keen com- | 
petition for them and they choose ( 
t>eir own husbands. They are more 1 
highly respected and if they retain 
that respect they will make their in
fluence felt in Europe despite the I 
seemingly hopeless situation of many 
women here.”

Other English social workers gen 
craJly relied Prof. Geddes' views.

landers. Mable Stottlemlre. Both in
door and outdoor games were enjoyed. 
Refreshments of cream and cake were 
served. Blanche was the recipient of
many nice and useful gifts.

\S a lte r  \ \  illis Donald Six. 
la s t  Tuesday afternoon from four 

to six Walter’ Willis Donald enter
tained twenty-six little folks at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Donald, celebrating his sixth birthday 
anniversary. Numerous gifts were re
ceived. After two hours spent at 
play and music the youngsters were 
refreshed with cream and cake.

Missionary Society.
The Bible study at the church Mon- 

| day was full of interest as we studied 
the birth of John the Baptist and Je- 
sus. “For God so loved the world that 

! he gave his only son that whosoever 
i believeth in him should not polish but 
I have everlasting life.” The promise 
of a coming salvation trembles

OUR St ISSOKS ARE SATISFYING IN OPERATION AND SEN

SIBLE IN PRICE. NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT IN OUR 

LINE WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON THE QUALITY YOU DE

SIRE. COME TO US FOR HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN NECES

SITIES.

H A R D W A R E  T H A T  S T A N D S  H A R D W E A R

S l a t o n , T e x .

♦> <♦ ♦  ♦♦♦ ♦!* ♦♦♦ ♦  ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

I IRE DESTROYED HOME OF
J. J. JORDAN MONDAY A. M.

CAN YOU MATCH THIS?

About 10 o'clock 
nre completely destroyed the residence

We have a client that wants to trade
Monday morning 1 f0*1 property. has bo acres

located one-half mile from Hasae, Co-

OT a coming su.>aw,o,, errmu... to fi|] up their lives,” says Miss Lillian 
through the word* of the angel s isit par|tar director of a women's employ- 
to Maryy and Elizabeth and the joy of ment and tnlning  committee. "There

With one accord they reject the sug- \ of f  J. Jordan on Grand avenue, U>- 
gestion by a French writer that Kuro- jj 
pean nations should “save" their mar
riageable daughters by legalizing 
polygamy.

“The gravest and mou urgent need 
of our times is to give the women 
who can never marry something else

Miss Lillian

the Messiah so long promised by the 
prophets throbs through the music of 
the Magnificat. When Jesus was bom 
the very sky blossoms with angels 

' singing tidings of grent joy which 
i shall be to all nations. Neighboring 
shepherds crowd about him and the 
wise men from the cast follow his 
star. In ancient Simem the law 
seems to stand holding the new-born 
gospel in his arms as he cries, “Now 

| Master thou eanst let thy servant go 
j in peace, as thou didst promise; for 
j mine eyes have seen thy saving powm m r  s e t n  p r o s t i t u t i o n  t>V t
er which thou hast prepared before p o tions  in Gov 
the face of all the people to be a light industries

* tion f -  I*—*"-------* *
by pe
of Man still goes about our

are hundreds of thousands of women 
who cannot marry and unless they are 
helped, cannot get a job. Who can 
blame them if in order to live, they 
full back upon their one remaining 
asset?”

Prostitution is Encouraged.
The same fear that thousands of 

women will soon be forced to the 
streets was raised by a delegate to 
the meeting of the British League of 
Nations' Union. She openly charged 
that the Government is encouraging 
prostitution by driving girls out of 

eminent offices and

| glory to thy people Israel." Luke 2:29. 
i The Son of Man still goes about our 
; streets, still rebukes our narrow’ ideas 
! of his Heavenly Kingdom, still calls 
us to look up from our occupations 
with truths and look through his eyes 

| of love at mankind, and see that the 
harvest indeed is plenteous, but the 

j laborers are few, therefore entreat 
the Lord of the harvest to send forth 
laborers into his harvest, remembering 

I the great commission, go ye into all 
the world und preach the gospel to 

jevery creature.
The society will meet at the church 

Monday, Aug. 22, in Bible study. Les
son, I«uke 4:5. fi. Mr*. B. M. Hol
land leader.

PUBLICITY SUIT

IK \DK WITH THE HOME 
MKRCH ANT.

NOTICE.

This ts to notify the public that all 
pastures belonging to V Ranch are 
posted. V RANCH.

Doing business without adver
tising is like winking at a girl in 
the dark—you know what you're 
doing hut nobody else does.

manche county, 10 miles from Coman-
gether with practically ill <*f its con *n ® * i»vlt. oo acres in culti-
tents Mrs. Jordan had lighted a yation, good 4-room house. 40 acres 
stove in the kitchen ami hud gone out cased and the royalty goes with the 
into the yard with her work, und when  ̂n J’e wnJy $ *9 Per aore’ See
the fire was discovered the entire '* V°u can * match this, 
kitchen was n mass of flames. The ex- WILLIAMS & SELMON.
act origin of the fire is not known un- I ---- ; 111
less it caught from the lighted stove. BARGAIN if sold at once. 37 acres

The building was insured for $1800 of lino land, 300 yards north of de
nial the content* for $700.

Mr. Jordan is mnking preparations 
to rebuild on the same lots at an early 
date. • • « •

Are You Insured?
Do you know whut would become of 

you if you were to lose everything 
you have in a fire, and without any 
insurance? You can never tell when 
the fire demon will get you. "Better 
be safe than sorry.” Come around 
and let us protect you with insurance.

JONES & MADDEN.
Office in rear First State Bank.

pot, all in cultivation. $1550 cash will 
bundle this, with three years on bal- 

See J. T. OVERBY.unce.

MARTIN'S SCREW WORN KILLER
Kills with one Application. Heals 
wounds and keeps off FLIES.. More 
for your money and your money back 

■ ■ Ask RED CROSSyoi
PHARMACY.

Inherited—A Loose Tongue.

A schoolmuster wrote this brief 
criticism on a boy’s report card: “A
good worker, but talks too much." 
When the report came back signed 
according to rule by the boy’s father, 
it bore besides the signature, this 
feeling retort: “You should hear his
mother!”—Swiped.

E. W. Jennings & Son
PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS 

SLATON TEXAS 
Find Class Work 

Estimate* Cheerfully Furnished.

For Blue Bugs
HEAD LICE, STICK-TIGHT-FLEAS 
and all Blood Sucking Insects, simply 
feed “Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy” tc 

------------------- — , your chickens. Money back guarantee
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAYS by RED CROSS PHARMACY.

SI \T O \ PUBLIC SCHOOLS
MILL OPEN SEPTEMBER $

He is the one who helps to keep1, 
the community up who buys your 
produce sells you merchandise on 
credit when your money is gone, do- ! 
nates to the needy, visits you when 
you are sick, helps to bury you when { 
you die. It is he who sympathizes 
with you in time of sorrow, laughs 
with you when you are happy. He is ! 
always interested in your welfare und .
»• gl«d to be of service to you He 
is one of the first to be called upon ' 
for donations and responds cheerful
ly. It it your home merchant who I ers will work with him. 
doea these things and not the mail «nd the work unsigned 
order houses nor the peddlers. a later ilate.

If it was not for your home mer | a few changes have been made in 
chant who would buy your produce? the course of study, some temporarily. 
Would the mail order house? They others permanently. These will be ex- 
have never done such a thing and will { plained later.
never do such a thing Many well thought-out changes are

When you buy goods from the home being made on the grounds ami in the 
merchant you get standard brands and buildings. The expected congested 
you can see just what you are getting congested condition of the school 
before you put your money down, and ■ m»kes some of these necessary. Oth- 
do not have to wait from five to thirty I ers are made looking to the care of 
days to get the merchandise you have J the State book* and other costly 
paid for. j equipment, and still others with a

Did you ever stop to think that the

iff

N

Supt. J. W. Martin is working vig- 
I orously to have everything ready for 
I a successful opening of the Slaton 
public schools Monday, September 5. 

I A strong, well selected corps of teach-
\ list of them 
will be given

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

mail order house does business on the 
money you semi in advance, while the 
local merchant investa his money in 
the goods and often carries you for 
months ?

view of securing the best sanitary
condition. Book cases, cabinets, and 
locks nre cheaper than up-to-date 
school furnishings.

The superintendent hopes to have 
I the hearty co-operation of every one

Every time you spend a dollar with concerned in making this term a real 
a mail order houae that doe* not care > success. He earnestly requests all 
a whoop what become* of you after j who have State hooks to return them 
it geta your money you do yourself, to his office at the school building 
your community and your home mer- j during the next few days. This is 
chant an injustice. very important.

If we will stop and give the matter [ tfrjji your boy and your girl sUrt 
a little thought there will be fewer . u, ^hool the first day, and will they 
boosters for the mail order houses j j*. permitted to stay there all the

”  I term? The idea seems to prevail that 
school is some kind of a place where

Trade with the home merchant 
will pay in the end

NOTICE

All those indebted to me will please 
rail at the store and settle same as 
early as possible. The accounts and 
notes will be left there for a short 
time in charge of Mr. McClintock

A. E HOWERTON.

Teague's Confectionery carries a 
full line of stationery, toilet articles, 
proprietary medicines end drug *un- 
drie* *t a price you can afford.

the children ran go when they do not 
have to work, or when they get in the 
way at home. Too few people look at 
it from a business standpoint. This 
is an age when preparation is abso
lutely essential to success. The hit- 
or-miss age has passed. The world 
demands people who know things to 
transact its affairs, and before a man 
or woman can become self-supporting 
this must he accomplished A dollar 
mads by a boy today may look big to 
him, and perhaps to his parents, but 
it i* better to refrain from making a

The For i Touring Car is literally the pioneer in the solution of the Good 
Roads problem, because three million or more in operation brought up to the 
millions of America the necessity of good roads if quick transportation at low 
expense was to be enjoyed. The simplicity of the Ford car, its stability in 
construction, the famous heat-treated Vanadium steel with its marvelous strength 
and flexibility, the low cost of operation and maintenance, its ease in operation, 
all have made the Ford car the great favorite in every land in the world. I t ’a 
the one car that always satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question that all 
can afford. We sell them and will be pleased to have your order. Don’t delay, 
because the demand is heavy all the time. We have almost everything in motor 
car accessories, carry the genuine Ford Parts, and assure the best in mechanical 
repair work.

SLATON MOTOR CO. II. G. Stokes, Manager
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The Voice ol the Pack
By EDISON MARSHALL

w w r r » » w w M w » i > w y >m «

s n o w b i r d  s a v e s  d a n .

Hynnpxla — W a r n e d  by Mu p h y s i 
c ian  tlm t he  line not  m o re  t h e n  el* 
m o n th *  to  live, D an  F a l l in g  alt* 
d e a p o n d e n t ly  on a  p a rk  bench .  won- 
‘birln* a  h e re  he a h o u ld  s p e n d  thn**« 
a l l  m o n th *  M e m o rie s  o f  hi* g r a n d 
f a th e r  a id a d eep  love  for  all 
th ln * a  of  th e  wild h e lp  h im  In 
r e a c h in g  a  decision. In a  l a rg e  
Bout h e rn  O reg o n  c i ty  he  m ee t*  
people w ho  hull k n o w n  a n d  loved 
hie g r a n d f a th e r ,  a  f a m o u s  f r o n 
t i e r s m a n .  l i e  m ak e *  h ts  h o m e  w ith  
i l taa iat ii iiox, a  ty p ic a l  w e a te rn e r  
T h e  only  o lh  r  m e m b e r s  of the  
h o u se h o ld  a r e  L e n n o x ’a eon, "Dil l ."  
a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  “ S n o w b i rd . "  T h e i r  
i IkjiIc ie in the  U m p q u a  divide, a n d  
t h e r e  Fa l l in g  p lan*  to  live out  th e  
eh o r l  sp u n  of  li fe  w h ich  he haa  
been  told la him. F r o m  th e  ttret 
i -a i l ing  a h e a l th  s h o w s  a  m a rk e d  
t in p ro v e m e n t ,  a n d  In th e  c o m p a n -  
lonah ip  o f  Uer.no* a n d  h is  eon a n d  
d a u g h t e r  he  ftla Into th e  wcx»la life 
a s  If he  h a d  been b o rn  to Ik By 
qu ick  t h in k in g  a n d  a  r e m a rk a b le  
d i s p la y  of  “ n e r v e "  he  ea v e s  l-en- 
n o x 's  li fe  a n d  hie o w n  w hen  they  
a r e  a t t a c k e d  by a  m a d  coyote  
L en n o x  d e c la r e s  he  la a  r e i n c a r n a 
t ion  o f  h is  g r a n d f a t h e r ,  D an  l-all* 
Ing i. w h o s e  f a m e  ax a  w oo d sm a n  
la a  ho u se h o ld  word .  D a n  lea rn*  
t h a t  a n  o r g a n i s e d  b a n d  of  o u t la w s ,  
o f  w h ich  B e r t  C r a n a to n  Is th e  
le a d e r ,  le c e l l in g  fo rea t  tire* la in-  
d ry  H i ld r e th ,  a  f o rm e r  m e m b e r  of 
t h e  g a n g ,  h a s  been induceal to tu rn  
s t a t e ' s  ev idence .  C ra n a to n  ahoot* 
H i ld r e th  a n d  leav es  h im  for  d ead  
W h ts p e r fo o t .  t h e  m o u n ta in  lion, 
sp r in g e  o'a H i ld r e th  a n d  fin ishes 
H i ld r e th  an t .  d e v o u r s  h im ,  th u s  a c 
q u i r in g  th e  L u  r> for  h u m a n  flesh. 
D a n  d iscover*  C i a n a tu n  iu the  ac t  
of s e t t i n g  a  f o re s t  Uta.

\

\

CHAPTER II— Continued.
# —1 0-

P an  felt him self s tra ig h ten ; and the 
to lor mounted somewhat higher In Ills 
brown cheeks. Hut Ire did not try to 
avenge *he Insult—yet. Cranaton was 
still fifteen feet dlgtunt, ami that was 
too fnr. A man may swing a rlile 
w ithin fifteen feet. The fact that they 
were in no way physical equals did 
not even irccur to him. When the In
su lt Is great enough, such considers 
tlons cannot possibly m utter. C rans
ton was hard as steel, one hundred 
and seventy pounds In weight. P an  did 
not touch one hundred and fifty, and 
a deadly d isease had not yet entirely 
relinquished Its hold upon him.

“I do very well, C ranston," P an  an 
swered In the sam e tone. "W ouldn't 
you like ano ther m atch? 1 believe 
your pipe bus gone out."

Very little  can he said for the win 
dont of th is rem ark. It was simply 

|h u u ia n —that age-old creed to answer 
l>low for blow and Insult for Insult 
Of course the Inference wns obvious 
—that P an  was accusing him, by innu 
cntlo, of his la te attem pt at arson. 
Cranston glanced up quickly, and I* 
might tie tru e  that Ills fingers Itched 
and tingled about the barrel of his 
rifle. Me knew what P an  meant, lie  
understood perfectly  th a t P an had 
guessed his purpose on the mountain 
side. And the ru rl at h!s lips became 
more pronounced.

“ W it a sm art little boy." he 
scorned. "Going to he a Sherlock 
Holmes when lie grows up." Then he 
half turned nnd the light In his eyes 
binged up. He was not leering now 
The m ountain men are  too Intense 
to play at Insult very long. Their In
herent savagery comes to the surface, 
nnd they want the w arm th of blond 
upon the ir Angers. Ills voire became 
guttu ra l. "M aybe you're a spy?" he 
asked. "M aybe you’re one of those city 
n its—to come and watch us, nnd then 
run snd tell the forest service. T here 's 
two things. Falling, that 1 want yon 
to  know."

P an  puffed a t his pi|>e, snd  hi* e.ve- 
hioked curiously bright through the 
Aim of stroke. "I'm  not Interested In 
hearing them ." he said.

“It might piiy you." Cranston went 
on. “One of ’em Is that one m an's 
word Is good a* ano ther's  tn a court — 
nnd It w ouldn't do you any good to 
run down and tell fH'es. A man can 
light his pipe ott the mountain side 
w ithout the courts being Interested, 
The aeennd thing Is—Just tha t I don't 
think yot:'d And It n healthy tiling to 
d o "

"I suppose, then, tha t Is a th rea t?"
"It a in ’t Just a  th rea t."  Crnnsfot 

l a u g h e d  harsh ly—a  single, grim syl
lable that was the most terrib le  sound 
he had yet u ttered . " I t 's  a fact, .lust 
try  It. Falling Ju s t make one little 
step  In that direction. You couldn't 
hide behind a g irl’s sk irts, then. Why, 
you -Sty sissy. I d break you to pieces 
In my hands!"

Tew men can m ake a th rea t without 
s m ascu lsr accom panim ent. Its very 
utttWMtice release* pent-up emotions, 
p a rt e f  which m n  only pou t forth  In

m uscular expression. And Huger Is n
prim itive thing, going down to the 
most m ysterious dept ha of a mini’s nu- 
lure. As Cranston spoke, his lip curled, 
Ills dark Augers clenched on his thick 
palm, and lie half leaned forward.

pu n  knocked out his pipe on the 
log. It wits the only sound In that 
whole mountain rea lm ; all the lesser 
sounds were stilled. The two men 
stood face to face. P an  tranquil, C rans
ton shaken by pnsslon.

M| g|V.  you," said I>nn with en tire 
coldness, "an opportunity to titke tha t 
hack, .lust about four seconds."

He stood very straigh t ns he spoke, 
nnd his eye* did not waver In the 
lenst. It would not be the tru th  to say 
that his heart was not leaping like 
a wild thing In his breast. A dark 
inlst was spreading tike m adness over 
his b ra in ; hut yet he wns striving to 
keep his thoughts rienr. S tealthily  
w ithout seeming to do so. he w in se t
ting hi* muscles for a spring.

The only answ er to  his words was 
n laugh—a roaring laugh of scorn 
from C ranston 's dark lips. In his 
laughter, his Intent, catlike vigilance 
relaxed. P an  saw a chance; feeble 
though It wua. It was the only chance 
he had. Ami Ills long body leaped like 
u serpent through the air.

Physical superior though he was 
C ranston would have repelled the a t
tack with his rifle if he had hud a 
chance. His blood wns already at 
the m urder heut—a point always 
quickly reached In C ranston—nnd the 
dark, hot fumes In his brain  were 
simply nothing more nor less than the 
most poisonous, b itte r hatred . No 
other word exists. If his class of de-

C o p y r lg h t .  1990, b y  Little, Brown A Co

from the clinch and la thed  a t hlin 
with hard lists.

It Is a very common thing to hear 
of a silent fight. Hut It Is really a 
more rare occurrence than  most peo
ple believe. It Is tru e  th a t serpents 
will often fight In the strangest, most 
eerie silence; but hum an beings are 
not serpents. They purtake more of 
the qualities of the m eat-eaters—the 
wolves and felines. A fter the first 
Instunt, the noise of the tight aroused 
the whole hillside. The sound of blow* 
was In Itself notable, and besides, both 
of the men were howling the prim 
ordial battle  cries of hatred  and ven
geance.

For two long m inutes Dan foughrf 
with the strength  of desperation, sum 
moiling a t last all tha t m ysterious re
serve force w ith which all men are 
horn. lin t he was playing a losing 
game. The m alady with which he had 
suffered had taken too much of his 
vigor. r* *n os he struggled. It seemed 
to him tha t the vista about him, the 
dark pines, the colored leaves of the 
perennial shrubbery, the yellow psth  
were all obscured In a strange, white 
mist. A great wind roared In his ears 
—and his heart was evidently about 
to shiver to pieces.

Hut still he fought on, not daring to 
yield. He could no longer parry C rans
ton 's blows. The la tte r 's  arm s went 
around him to one of those deadly 
holds th a t w restlers know ; and P an 
struggled In vain to free himself. 
C ranston 's face Itself seemed hideous 
and unreal In the m ist th a t was creep
ing over him. l ie  did not recognise 
the curious thum ping sound ns C rans
ton’s fists on his flesh. And now 
Cranston hail hurled him off his feet.

Nothing m attered further. He had 
fought the Itest he could. This cruel 
beast could flounce on him at will 
and ham m er away his life. Hut still 
he struggled. Except for the constant 
pi tty of his muscles, his almost un 
conscious effort to free him self that 
kept one of C ranston 's arm s busy 
holding him flown, tha t fight on the 
m ountain pnth might have come to n 
sudden end. Human l*ndtes can stand

Know-bird, v'.*ry palo but wholly self- 
sufficient a n d . determ ined snd Intent, 
H er pistol was rocked and ready.

'  CHAPTER III.

Pan Falling was really not bad!? 
hurt. The quick, lashing blows had 
m*t done more than severely bruise 
the flesh of his face ; and the m ists of 
unconsciousness th a t had lieen falling 
over him were more Hourly the result 
of his own trem endous physical ex
ertion. Now these m ists were rising.

"Go—go aw ay." the girl was com
manding. "I think you've killed him."

P an opened his eyes to . And her 
kneeling close beside him. hut still 
covering C ranston with tier pistol. Her 
hand was resting on tils braised  cheek. 
He fou ldn 't have believed th a t a hu
man face could he as white, while Ilfs 
still rem ained, as hers was then. All 
the lovely tiu ta  th a t had been Mich a 
delight to him. the play of soft reds 
and browns. Imd faded as an a f te r 
glow fudes on the snow.

P an 's  glance moved with hers to 
Cranston. He was standing easily at 
a d istance of n dor.en fee t; und except 
for the fain test trem ble all over his 
body, a m uscular reaction from the 
violence of Ills pusslon, he had en tire 
ly regained his self-composure. This 
wus quite charac teristic  of the moun
tain men. They share  with the beasts 
a pnsslon of living that is wholly un
known on the p la in s; toil yet they have 
a certain  quality  of Im perturbability  
known nowhere else. Nor Is It Minified 
to the native-born m ountaineers. No 
man who Intim ately knows u member 
of that curious, keen-eyed little army 
of na tu ra lis ts  and big game lim iters 
who go to the north woods every fall, 
ns regularly and seemingly as Inex
orably ns the w aterfow l go In spring, 
enn doubt th is fact. They seetn to 
have acquired from the silence and 
the snows nn Impregnation of tha t 
eternal ealin and Im perturbability tha t 
Is (ha w ilderness Itself. C ranston 
w asn't J n  the least afraid . i-’ear Is 
usually u m utter of uncertainty, am! 
he knew exactly where he aiood.

•THE • KITCHEN
■ cabinet
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"Oh, I wish I ce«M  shoot 
yo s, Bert."

(TO  UK C O N T I N U E D . )

ORANG FEARED THE CAMERA

The Battles of the M ountains were 
Betties to the Death.

generate m ountain men had no other 
aceompllshinent. they could hate. All 
Mielr lives they practiced the em otion: 
hatred of the ir neighbors, hatred  of 
Inw. hatred of ctvlll/ntlon In nil Its 
forms. Resides, this kind of hillm an 
habitually  fought HU duels w ith rifles. 
H ands were not deadly enough.

Hut P an  was past his guard before 
he had tim e to  raise his gun. The 
whole attack  ws one of the most 
astounding surprises of C ranston 's life. 
P a n ’s hotly struck hlr,. his lists flailed, 
and to protect himself. C ranston was 
obliged to drop the rifle. They stag  
gered. ns If lu some weird dance, on 
rlie tra i l;  and the ir nrms clasped In 
a H indi.

For a long Instant they stood s tra in 
ing. seemingly motionless. C ranston’s 
powerful hotly had stood up well under 
the sht>ck of P a n ’s leap. It was a 
hnnd-tn-hand buttle now. The rifle 
had slid on down the hillside, to tie 
caught In a clump of brush twenty 
feet below. P an  called on every ounce 
of Ids strength, because he knew what 
m erry he might ex|>ect If Cranston 
m astered him. The hnttles of ths 
m ountains were bu ttles to the death.

They flung hack and forth, w rench
ing shoulders, lashing tints, teeth  *nd 
feet etui fingers. T here were no M ar
quis of Q ueensberry rales In th is bat- 
tle. Again nnd again Don sent home 
bis blow s; but they all ssetned Inef
fective. By now’, Cranston had com- 
n in e ty  overcome the tnoment'c advan
tage the o ther had obtained by the 
power of his leap. He burled  D sn

Photographer's P ressncs of Mind 
Probably Saved Him From Death 

or Fearful Injury.

As s  rule orangoutangs, the flerceei 
of the upen. a re  caught young nnd 
tamed before they are shipped to En
ro l*  und the United Stales. One of

... . . these anim als th a t arrived In I»ondonn terrific punishm ent; hut P a n s  w a s ' # , , . .came with ihe best of characters. He
was considered a very tame, steady- 
going creature, and nn expert was eu- 
gaged to photograph him.

The man entered ihe orsng 's cage 
ss  he had en tered  many others, lie  
had not exponed many plates before 
he saw* tha t the animal was Intent on 
mischief. He was a very powerful 
beast, and the man would have stood 
no chance at ull If the orung had a t
tacked him.

The m nn's only chance was to use 
the camera ns n weapon. Making n 
sign to the keeper to keep silent. th° 
photographer pointed hi* hand cam era 
at the orang and with slow and steady 
step npprouched him. The keeper was 
outside the door reedy to open It; nut 
neither of them  uttered  a sound. The 
photographer was relieved to *«*e the 
orang gradually  re trea t nnd nt the 
same tim e to tie nhle to rl*e from the 
crouched nnd menacing position he 
hod taken. Once the creatu re »ns on 
the move the man knew tie had n 
chance. He succeeded In working ths 
orang around to the corner fa rth es t 
from Ihe door, which the keejier hud 
silently and slowly opern-d. Still point
ing Ills c-imern nt the beast the man 
very slowly hacked out of the cage, 
the door was slummed to and le  was 
safe.

weakened from the ravages of hts 
disease. Resides. Cranston would soon 
have both hands and both feet free for 
the work, nnd when these four te r 
rible weapons are  used ut once, the 
Issue—soon or late—can never he In 
doubt.

Rut even now, consclousnosn still 
lingered. Pun could hear his enem y’s 
curses—snd  far up the trail, he heard 
another, s tranger sound. It sounded 
like some one running.

And then he dimly knew th a t C ran
ston w h s  climbing from Ills ho 
V oice# were *|h-u king--quick, com
manding voices Just over him. Above 
C ranston’s savage curses ano ther vole* 
rang clear, and to P an ’s ears, glorious 
beyond all tinman utterance.

He opened his tortured  eyes. The 
m ists lifted from In front of them, ami 
the whole dram a was revealed. I* had 
not been sudden mercy that had driven 
C ranston from his body, Just wheu his 
victim ’s fnlllng unconsciousness .voul 1 
have put him completely In his power. 
Itu thcr It was something black nod 
om inous that even now was poluted 
squarely at C ranston’s breast.

None too soon, a ranger of the htU 
had heard the sounds of the struggle, 
and had left the trystlng  place nt the 
spring to come to P an 's  aid. I t was

W ere  1 to p r a y  for a l a s t s  which 
would  s t a n d  by m e u n d e r  e v e ry  v a 
r ie ty  of  c ircuiuBtunuea  u n d  be a  eolu^S 
of  huppliu-s* e n d  c h e e r f u ln e s s  tp lue 
d u r in g  life  a n d  a  abie id  a g a i n s t  Its 
ilia, h o w e v e r  t h in g s  m ig h t  go g m ie s  
a n d  th e  world  D o w n  upon  me, It 
w ould  be a  tab le  fo r  r e a d i n g .—A n th o n y  
D o n o v a n .

HOT W EATHER GOOD THINGS.

A good supply of bottled sirups, 
Juices and ginger ale will be u source 

of com fort ahd refresh
ment to the housewife 
and guest duriug the hot 
weather.

C herry Punch.—-Boll to
gether for five minutes 
two cupfuls of sugar and 
four cupfuls of w ater i 
add one cupful of lemon 
Juice, th ree cupfuls each 
of orange Julee and cher
ry juicy. Chill and servs

with Ice.
G raps Nectar.— Moll together on* 

cupful of sugar and one quart of wa
te r ;  a fte r  cooking ten mluute* add 
when ctsd the Julce^ of th ree lemons, 
two oranges, one can of pineapple and 
a pint of grape Julee. Let stMiid three 
hours then add one thinly-sliced o r  
unge. Serve with Ice.

Ginger Ale.— Remove the skins from 
six large lemons and slice them Into 
an earthen bowl. Add to them six 
ounces of braised, fresh  ginger root 
six eupfuls of sugar and four gallons 
of ladling water. When lukewarm 
add one-fourth of a yeast cake d is
solved In a little  w ater. Cover the 
bowl with a thiu cloth and let staud 
s  day. Bottle and keep In s  cool 
place.

P ear F ritte rs .—Cut ripe pears,
peeled and cored Into thick slices; dip 
Into a f rit te r  b a tte r  and fry In deep 
fa t. Serve rolled In sugar and with 
a sauce made from stewing the peel
ings and cores w ith u i*ear or two In 
sufficient w ater to  cover. Strain, 
sweeten, thicken with flour; add but
te r ;  cook until smooth snd thick. Ths 
f r it te r  batter Is prepared with one 
cupful of flour, the yolks of tw-o egg*, 
one-half cupful of cold wnier, two ts- 
hicMpnonfuiM of sugar and a table- 
spoonful of olive oil or any good salad 
oil. Heat to  n *tm»oth p n s te ; add the 
stiff-beaten w hites and a pinch of salt.

COST HIM LITTLE TO LIVE I law of the mind, nnd had a shrewd
________ ; skirm ish ; hut, the mind t»e!ng well ere

Roger Crab, Eccentric Englishm an, 
Subsisted for Many Y ears on 

Roots, Weeds snd Grass.

lightened, held It so that the old tiiun 
becam e sick and weak with the flux, 
like to full ft* the dust, hut the won
derful love of God, being well pleased 

Peopie todny might with profit take " ,f,‘ **>• battle, raised hlin full of 
a leaf from th a t rare pam phlet writ- j ,ov«’- Peace and contentm ent of mind, 
ten by Roger Crab. "The English Her- tie Is now becoming more humble
m ite ; W onders of Ttila Age.

T here have been t h r e e  men of this 
nam e who were more or less cele
brate*! In literatu re , all, however, 
spelling their patronym ics differently. 
Roger t ’rnh. win* died Sep\. II, 1680, 
was a herm it, and IA41 ho began re-

for now he will eat dock-leaven, tna l 
lows or g rass."—Chicago Journal.

Bull Baiting.
Tills wns n s|*ort oner popular IU 

England, hut declared 111 -gal In 1K.V 
A hull was attacked  t j  dogs, and 

Strict I tig him self to a vegetarian diet. | sometime* th s  nostrils of ihe hull were 
avoiding even bu tte r snd cheese. From blown full of p e p |* r  i f  Increase hi4 
routs he got to n regimen of broih fury. A noiher form of • >e sport ««> 
thickened with bran, and pudding j to fasten ihe bull to a s t 'k e  hy a Ion# 
made of bran and tu rn ip  leaves; and , rope and then set b u lld o #  at him, on* 
Anally resorted to dock-leave* and *1 « time, which were frflltiod to *el«* 
grass. He drank nothing hut w ater, | the hull hy the nose. The btillrio# 
nnd said hts views came to  him by seeinn to have been deve!<Oed for th ll 
Illum ination while digging In hts g a r  *|*»rt from a short eared r .U tlf f  m ile#  
den. I lls  publications were coarse a t 
time*, bat shrewd.

Hpcuking of himself, he sa id ! "In
stead  of strong drink* and  s in e s . I 
give the old men a cup of w ater. .
. . The law of tl»% old man In toy Men have lost more hy crowding 

members rebelled against th s  than  they have by w a.t/ug their tu r*

‘alaun t.’

Every tim e a wins 
teaches him something.

in fa lls  t

.

S t r a n g e r ,  If th o u  h a s t  le a rn e d  s  t r u t h  
w hich  need*

N o  school o f  long  e x p e r ie n c e  t h a t  t h e  
world

Is full  o f  g u i l t  e n d  m lee ry ,  a n d  h a s t  
Seen

E noeffh  of  al l  Us so r ro w s .  Crimea a n d  
c a m e

T o  t i re  th e e  o f  It, e n t e r  t h i s  wild wood
A nd  view th e  h a u n t s  of  n a tu r e .

PRESERVES AND CONSERVES.

The season for putting up the good 
things from garden and field Is at 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  h a n d ,  and the
weather, though 
hot, will not hin
der the thrifty 
housewife lu her 
p reparation  f o r  
ttie w inter nnd a 
full fruit Closet. 

F ru it Conservs. 
—Take one pound of raisins, two 
pounds of tu rt cherries, the Juice and 
rind of th ree oranges und four cupful* 
of sngur. Chop the fruit, add the su 
gar und cook 20 minutes. Scat In 
small alr-ttght Jars.

Preserved P sars.—Take six pounds 
of pared, cored avid halved p ea rs; add 
four |NMinds of sugar and two cupful* 
of w ater, the Julee of two lemons, the 
rind of one cut In strips and one ounce 
of ginger r«s*t. P rop  ihe |*ears Into 
cold w ater as s o o n  as pared to k e e p  
them from discoloring. Boll together 
the sugar, lemon and ginger for hull 
an hour. P rop  the |w*urs, a few at a 
t i m e .  Into the  sirup and c o o k  15 min
ute*. P rop  Into sterilized jar* und 
pour over the thick sirup when all ur« 
c o o k e d .  S e a l  at once.

Spiced Appl* Jelly .—Take one peck 
of ta rt apples, one-half cupful of 
mixed spices. Blit the  spices In a hag 
and coo t the apples In equal parts  of 
vinegar nnd w ater to cover, adding 
th** spices. When the apples are soft, 
drain In a Jelly bag. Boll the Juice 
with equal quan tities or a ^Itlle less of 
healed sugar. When Jellied pour Into 
glossu* nnd cover with paraffin when 
cool.

Rose Pudding.—P our one pint of 
raspberry  Juice Into a saucepan with 
one cupful of sugar, add one half cup
ful of corn starch , mixed with a little 
cold w ater, to the boiling fru it Juice; 
when partly  cooled add a tensfioonful 
of rose ex trac t nnd one half teniqinon- 
f*il of almond extract. Fold In the 
stiffly beaten white* of two eggs. p |p  

melon mold Into cold w ater and 
sprinkle w ith chopped almonds. Fill 
the  meld and nprlnkle with almonds. 
Nerve w ith whipped cream  heaped 
around ths unmolded cream.

7VV*«rcl&
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday School 
* Lesson’

tfly REV, T. H KITZWATBH. D. D . 
iVHclior of  E n g l is h  lUbl* In th*  Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)
»(B\ pL’l, f  stern Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST H
PAUL IN ICON IU M AND LY8TRA.

1JEHON TEXT Act* 14;t 
(JOLI)KN TEXT Thou shall worship 

the Lord thy (tod. and Htui only *halt 
thou Mirvv M til, 4 til.

RlCh KHKXcfc MATERIAL- Malthsw 
HI

PRIMARY T O P IC -P au l H rtl* •  l r l P‘ 
pW

JUNIOR TOPIC- Paul1* Narrow Escape
at Lystru. ____ _

INTERMEDIATE A NO SENIOR TUI K 
— Early Adventures In Asia Minor. 

YOt’NU PEOPLE ANO AOV’LT TOt’U, 
r  >itm f la a  of P a u l  a Miaaloiiary Method*.

Preaching a t

THINK IN WORDS
Mental Composition Habitual 

With Most Great Writers.

a Result Thalr Thoughts Ara Caa 
tly Marahalad When They Sit 

at Thalr Desks.

w riter. Words-

I. Paul and Barnabas 
Icomum (vv. 1-7).

As  to  their work lu leouiuin ob
serve :

1. Their m aim er of preaching. IM*
la syggexUMl by the little  wool * ’ I**
verse l. They "ao" spake thut a g reat 
liiultitude believed. They were true  
preachers. Only thut which brings con
viction of slu uml luduces decision fo r  
Christ cun Is- truly said to  l*e preach- 
tng In the blblicul sense. I h»* sam e 
ts true of the Sunday school teacher. 
1^‘t every Sunday school teacher a t nil 
tim es luive us his suprem e uliu to beur 
the gtu.|H*l of Christ so as to  Induce 
decision for Christ.

2. Their a ttitu d e  tow ard oppoalthm. 
T his i» suggested by the word ‘There
fore" In verse 3. " lx  mg tim e therefore 
they ta rried ."  The oppoaltUiM did not 
prevent their preaching, but Incited 
them to om tioue preaching. • hrtatlun 
w orkers should lean t not to give up 
work because of oppoattioo.

3. The Lord accom panied the ir 
preucUing w ith m iracles (v. 3). Since 
the opKssdtlon was so tierce, s|*eciul 
help of the Lord was n eed ed .

4. The effect of their preaching 
(v. 4). The m ultitude of the  city was 
divided. W here men faithfully  preach 
the gox|x'l there will l*e division.

II. A ttem pt to W orahlp Paul and 
B arnabas as Gods (vv. H-is).

1 The occasion (vv. H-10)—the heal
ing of 111* lame man. Cod s gracious j 
power exhibited in In tiling th is lutne 
mun occaaluoed a new ditliculty. Thpt j 
which ought lt» have Ix-cti a help was | 
tu rned  Into a hindrance. The man | 
wu* u eon tinned enpple. He htid never | 
walked. He heard  Paul a preaching, 
which enusod faith  to be (torn lu his 
heart (Horn. 10:17). When Paul per- 
celved th a t he tru sted  Christ, he railed  
with s loud voire tha t all could hour 
for the man to stand  upright. The cure 
was Instant, for lie leii|x*d up mid 
walked (v. 10). T here was iio m ag
netic touch, no  trea tm en t, duly the 
command, ami the natu ra lly  liiii*»*Mible 
became the possible anti the real.

3. The met hod (vv. 11-13). They 
called Rurnuha* Ju p ite r  and I'uul Mer
cury, because he was (Jie **blef speaker. 
The priest of Ju p ite r  brought oxen 
an«l garland* ready to  offer sacrifices 
yuto those men (v. 11). if they had 
t»tdy known, in the | mtsoii of Jesus 
Christ dtn] hud netuully upp«-ure,l to 
men (John 1:14 ; Phil. 3:7. 8).

3. Their efforts fru stra ted  (vv. 14- 
1H). This fiMtlKh act was happily 
averted  hy the ta r t  of the u|Ntsiles, us 
exhibited in the address of the occa
sion. ( I )  They deny tha t they a re  d i
vine beings and declare that to wor 
ship helngs with like passion to them 
selves |s  crim inal. (3) They direct 
them  to tu rn  uway from these vain 
things unto the living (Jod who made 
heaven and ea rth  and has ever left 
w itness of lllius*df in thut He has 
alw ays done g«ssl, giving ruin and 
fru itfu l season*, tilling their heart#  
with gladness.

III. Th# Stoning of Paul (vv. lb-33).
Wicked Jew s from Antioch and Ini-

alum pursued Paul with relentless 
hate to th is place, wh«-re they »tlrn-d 
up the very people who were willing 
to worship them  a little while ugo. 
T his shows th a t nn tan ir worship cun 
soon be turned Into sa tan lr  hate. This 
haired  took form In stealing Paul and 
dragging hiiu out of the city for dead. 
Cod raised him up. and with undaun t
ed courage In- pressed on with his du
ties as a m issionary bearing the gix*d 
tidings to the lost.

Noon a fte r  th is Paul turned hack 
an<f revisited the  places where he had 
preached, te lling  them  thu t through 
great tribu la tion  they must en ter into 
tin- kingdom of C«m|,

IV. Th« O rganization of C hurches in 
the Field (vv 33 38),

Lvangelliuition w ith Paul did m*t 
m ean a hasty and su|*er»bial p reach
ing C? the gospel but the establishm ent 
of a perm uuent work,* KMvrv were 
appointed In every ebureh. The work 
of the m issionary is not done until 
the re  nre estab lished  on the  field 
self governing and self pro{uigating 
churches.

At least one great 
soi'th, compowd 
pencil or putier. *

We are  given a whimsical picture of 
Ids sister, Dorothy, trailing  the gaunt 
old man over the Cum brian hill*, note
book lu bund, jo tting  down as best 
she could his Inspired dictation.

Of cwurw, few would care to emu
late his method. Form al composition, 
for moat scrll*es, la better done on 
pu|M*r where the elusive phrase Is per 
m anently recorded, the fugitive word 
captured, the form uml cudence of the 
thing made obvious to the eye.

Vet, In another sense mental com
position has la-en habitual with all 
great w riters who have been generous 
enough to disclose their habits of 
thought.

They Instinctively think In words. 
Under the eltu tree, along the trou t 
stream , even In the thoroughfares nnd 
work shops of life, they are coining
phruses. silently custlog what they 
think and set Into appropriate  lan
guage. fitting und discarding adjective 
and verb In the e ternal search fo j per
fect expression.

Freckled newslmya, sunsets, traffic 
jam s, symphonies, even the abstract 
m editations of reverie, pass Into their

N obody’* D arling  
and  W arren

By M ARTHA M ACW ILI.IAM S

IAX 1*21, b> XUCIui* HjfOdlctU )
“ W hat’s  this?” Warren asked, 

blocking the way of n sheeled figure 
lu front of him. Apparently It had 
the neck of a giraffe, so d istan t was 

lu Ids head, w ithout j from the spread of shoul
der*. But with draping of thick 
homespun linen, outlines were m at
te rs of faith  ra the r than  sight. This 
wns true of the whole company of 
gay youths gathered for a "phantom  
party ,” wherein sheets, pillow and 
holster enses, napkins ami such small 
deer, had been Im pressed for m as
querade duty.

"T his Is no. th is nln’t—nohm y's 
darling ,” the giraffe answ ered in 
p la in tive fa lse tto : ”1 a in ’t f a t—not a
little  h it—but nobody loves me either 
weekdays or Sundays.”

"W hat a sham e—If th e re ’s enough 
of you to love,” Wnr«*n returned, 
making a fumbling d u tc h  at a sh roud
ed arm . "L et's f«*el; 1 thought so !" 
as Ids fingers Identified bu ttons c lea r
ly masculine. "Sonny, you should not 
begin to  deceive tills curly. You're 
hardly m ore than a cock sparrow ."

W ith th a t he tried to awing the 
giraffe across his hip— hut met with 
am azing resistance. H is captive 
w rithed eelJIke from his hold nnd set 
a huge, heavy heel Upon his Instep, 
panting out. "Let go. unless you want 
a hole stam ped lu your socks, Sammy

minds as phrases, to sink, apparen tly  b a r re n .
forgotten. Into the storehouse of the 
unconscious udnd.

When such men sit down to w rite 
they have uo m-ed to brush the cob- 
webs from s neglected vocnbulnry. ; 
The Joints of expression are  not »nff 
and squeaky from long disuse.

They have spun the glorious skein 
In wayward I tours, and when loom- j 
tim e come* there rem ains only the 
weaving of the pattern .

One November evening, many year* 
ago. three men were crossing a heath 
on the ou tsk irts  of Loudon. On a hill 
ahead of them sio«h] a church with a 
lull spire. Suddenly the sun broke 
through a hank of clouds uud lllutu- 
Itintcd Its gold cross.

The autum nal silence around them, 
the rem iniscent savor of the heath, the 
peculiar UHNMlIiiesa of the season and 
the hour, the om inous gloom of the 
sky, the red shaft of sunset lighting 
the d istant cross—all conspired to 
arouse a pecullui sense of awe in the : 
spectator*.

Vet only one w ont w h s  spoken—a 
reverent, spontaneous exclam ation— j 
"Calvary!"

And the man who said It w hs

Thackeray.
He had merely revealed, half and- | 

Ibly, the  im passioned search for Ine- i 
vlttthle words that ever gm-s oti In the 
mind of the artist.

Perhaps It's a gift, or an ohoess'on. 
this thinking eternally  In words. Per
haps normal m ental processes would 
la- blocked and em barrassed by such 
a habit.

Hut it would at least wvm lam ent
able th a t Iti conversation, n training 
ground In which all spend so many 

! hours, there should be so little con
scious effort to speak with grace nnd 

! precision, so habitual n mouthing of 
stock phruses, ha mil tllppances a n<}

| current slang.
We should go to school to the Ten

nessee m ountaineers where generic 
speech, through social Isolation, has 
Is-eu attic in Its bumble way to SUN 
vtve.— Milwaukee Join mil.

Fido, Go Back to Your Corner!
He— Well, w asn't the agreem ent that 

|  should lie allowed to go over to 
K im p k i l i s ' s  t o n i g h t  V

Nile (s te rn ly )—Yes, but I hav# 
changed our mind.—Houston Post.

Help N ature Make Good Teeth. |
Well-made and well-mineralized teeth 

should not stand In need of dentistry , i 
at nr.y ra te  until a fte r  middle age, 
says the Lancet (Im ndon). The chief 
condition on which the development j 
of good teeth  depends and continues 
Is sound general nutrition not only of 
the haby hut of the mot’ r before 
the tMhy is horn

To attn ln  to sound general nutrition 
breast feeding Is tl-e first requ isite ; ' 
the Jaws must lw* developed hy l>etng 
exercised ; the nose, as well as the 
mouth. must l»e kept d e a r  and clean.

"Well form ed and »eM m ineralised 
teeth are not easily affected by pa**, 
log condition* of acidity, hut when 
acidity become* chronic the teeth  ar* 
liable to suffer, especially If bnd!j 
made *

tat*.
*T>o you drink?" "No." "Then hold 

this qu*rt while I tl* my shoestring”— 
From £ e  Lyre.

Pt**f
- f t mn*t be a love <na»ch.“ "W hy?” 

"Rhea not rood lo ik ing and aba 
bus do money.”

"L et's  see your a«*cks." W arren be
gan trending and grabbing the find.
At his touch It was Jerked free of the 
heavy shoe, revealing Itself, small, 
dainty, unm istnkaldy fem inine—Its
owner the while whispering angrily :
"Now you’ve done It—spout'd my fun 
nil evening."

"P u t on your shoe nnd come out on 
the plnzza—nobody saw your font.” 
W arren countered, dragging the  girl 
away. Higgles followed them . In the 
encounter her high-spiked hcaddr ** 
had got away, ’ettlng  the  sheet dr.srp 
like n court train  over o re  “ th* „ nnd 
falling scantily  la-low the other. The 
w earer tugged spitefully nt It* saying 

i under b re a th : " I’m n sigh t—I know
! am —nnd they pick on me enough 
when I’m all set.”

"Let them —no n in tter who they 
nre." W arren said soothingly. "Tell 
me your nam e and I'll any enough 
sweet things to m ake up."

"Not If I keep my bearin’. U gh! I 
hate sweet th in g s!” the girl flung 
hack.

W arren laughed softly. "I see. No. 
body has said them —to you." he said, 

j "Blind h a ts!  I know you’re pretty , 
even through a linen sheet."

"I'd  ram you for th a t. If only I were 
a subm arine," with menacingly low- 

i ered head, "for m aking fun of me. ^ er 
You know I’m Zurab Zell, and. every, 
body nays, ugly enough to  chaw wool 
with the b u rrs  In It.”

"H earsay  Is not evidence." W arren 
I nil hut %hlHftered, parting  folds of 

linen to look Into n piquant olive- 
skinned face, now Itlum lnnted hy deep 
shining eyes and dashed w ith dam ask 

! bloom. I>lmly he recalled the Zarah 
Zell he k n ew ; th is could not be the 
same, yet certnluly wns. I t’s luekv 
you didn’t sw ear to  w hat you sa id "  

j he went on. "It would have been rank 
perjury . Every girl here tonight Is 
pre ttie r  than you are—but none of 
them half so beautifu l."

"I'u lnt m akes a heap of difference.
If you put It on righ t,” Znrah an 
swered, with an a rtic ss  giggle.

The phnntom s w ere In full tide of 
ghoulish glee. They had spread over 
the lamp lit lawn, hv twos or throes.
<*r blotches of curious half dozens. 
Znrnh hnvked nt them  through Anger* 
held under the sheet, saving Ju d b la lly i 
" I t’s n m ighty Ane party .”

"Shall we go out to play w ith the 
pest?" W arren naked. She nod<lt*d.

U nder the brightest light she psu«ed 
to ssy In W arren’s en r: ’T a n  von
understand how It feels to he Aner 
than  anybody, when nU along you 
have l*een the com monest looking?"

"I don't know. Can you?" fr«no 
W arren.

"It's  heavenly—I'm  feeling It now," 
Znrnh w hispered. "You see. nt all ihe 
other parties I’ve looked like a rag 
tag —tonight in g ranny 's Ane linen 
sheet, n o b o d y  ran  touch me. | shall 
slip away before the undressing—then 
nolavdy will know w hat's under It.
But they’ll all guess who wore em 
broidered linen—nobody else tins any."

"W e won’t unm ask," W arren nald,
"I'll declare ourselves Ounrdinn 
(•bonis, charged to  keep the others In 
order. And they will have to f«-ed us 

' In private Just the things 
If they don’t. wVll put all 
six’ll* i»n them .” s

"Ncems like aometexly has already 
put * s p e l l  m you.” a mincing rotee 
said Ixdilnd Tlvetn. W arren laughed 
raraiosaly. "T ha t’a all right. Min—aa 
It waivbl yim." ha oald. "IIuu along

und play w ith Ja rk y  D urden--he »a 
the man a l te r  your beurt."

”1 hate Jack  D arden,” Mln*4ng 
Mlnny complained. "I’d rather play 
with unyhody else uuy time. And I've 
got som ething to tell you -ever us line 
and funny—’’

"Keep It till next week," W arren In
terrup ted . "R ight now 1 have o ther 
uses for iuy curs."

"It udv men deserve punishm ent,” 
/.arah  suld primly. " l 'iu  going to leave 
you stric tly  to yourself."

"How nice of you! 1 cun think of 
you undisturbed,” W arren m urm ured. 
Ziiruh tossed Iter heud so violently as 
utmost to  dlolixlge her heudsplke. W ar
ren caught It barely in lime, settled  
It In place again and tucked her hand 
over hla arm , say ing : "I c o unt th e
struggle. You are  my fate. Como 
along und le t’s get It over with. When 
will you m arry me?"

"The year a f te r  never," Znrnh re
torted. He shook his head, m urm ur
ing : "If nobody loves her, where, oh,
where did she get experienced?"

So It went all evening. Along to 
ward second cock crow, tlrnt 1s to say, 
near 8 o’ the morning ch*ck, W arren, 
handing a slim figure, frowally 
Hhuwjcd, Into a very decrepit fam ily 
carriage, noted u|x*u Its panel a lo
zenge w ith a crest recalling the linen 
of the sheet em broidery. l ie  said 
nothing tieyond a gay good-by. B ut 
betim es next day he was rum m aging 
Niruugh dusty paper* In the office of 
the clerk, searching out names, dates, 
dusty deeds and wills nnd com paring 
them  w ith a span new le tte r  of In
quiry his Arm hud received a week 
tiefore. They hnd alm ost Aung It aw ay 
ummsweryd -not n soul luid ever heard 
of H err Vandcrzell, Holland-born, and 
unheard of these SO years. He tnuat, 
of course, he long dead, but If he hud 
left heirs, there was good news for 
them . Inclosed was nn engraving oT 
the family c rest—alm ost the  only su re 
sign of IndentlAeatlon.

W arren found no Vanderr.ell, hut 
did discover sundry paper* signed sim 
ply Zell, scaled with thut sam e crest, 
and fully a ttes ting  tha t Znrnh Zell. 
sol« surviving descendant In the fou rth  
generation, wns the person sought.

Two hours o f long-distance talk , a 
day and night of cabling, made It cer
tain  /.arah  would come Into gulden 
galore. Then only W arren told her 
of the le tter, and Its results. W hen 
he had finished, she looked away sigh
ing. "W hy! I thought you'd he so 
glad.” he sal<l. slinking his head. "You 
met me ns though I were a long lost 
brother."

"I—I thought you hnd come to—to 
tell me—som ething else," Zarali an 
swered, looking down.

"W h a t?" W arren dem anded. She 
raised her eyes, but dropped them  In- 
atantly , m urm uring : “O h! T h a t I
had quit bein’ nobody's darling—"

"Old stu ff!" W arren In terrup ted . 
"T hat stopped when you th reatened  
to  te a r  my silk H«>ek."
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A NEW FIRM.

A hennery ow ner In n New Hatnp- 
uliire town, u short while ago, on Ills 
way to the railroad  station  with the  
day 's consignm ent of eggs to several 
commission m erchants of Boston, wrus 
hailed hy a genial neighbor:

"W ho ye scndln ' them  alga to, C arl?" 
the neighbor w anted to know.

"Oh. various and sundry,” the egg 
nil sit  replied.

"(Jot a new custom er, hey? l ’leaaed 
te r  beur It."

In Line fo r a Fee.
The M otorist—Bay, friend, my en

gine's stalled. Think you can help me 
And out w hat's  the m atte r w ith It?

Constable T ulltim tier—I can, hut I 
won’t Just now. 1 can’t pinch you 
for speedlu’, hut In ten minute* I’ll 
Ax up your engine und then pinch yov 
for park in ' here too long.

EAST GAY. GLAD AND YOUNG”
Age-Old Optimism S tands as y 

B arr-er Against the M aterialism  
of the W est.

It Is strange, and verv strange, thn t 
of the  m a n y  who visit the East, so few 
go In search of the spfrif that inform s 
It. They recognize the beauty, the to r
rent of light and color, the se tting  of 
the m arvelous dram a, the m ental, so
cial and political problem s — all. all 
save ttie one thing Hint Is life, and th a t 
In Its dying. If It dies, will tuke ths 
w orld’s lio|x» w ith It.

F or the East Is the h a rrie r net 
against the m uterialtam  of the W est, 
w rites L. Adams Beck In Asia Mnga 
K in*. She still believes; she lags her 
hope and her life nt the foot of her 
a ltars. With the gods she Is at home— 
not In fear, hut a t ease— a child who 
laughs and plays In his fa th e r 's  house 
We call the Hast old. It |s  her e te rna l 
youth th a t is the w ellsprlng of hop* 
for the  world. It Is we who nre old 
weary, disillusioned, who have drunk 
the cup to  the dreg* and found It hit 
t»>r—our women grow as hard u* out 
m e n : our very children are cynic*.

But the East Is guy and glad nnd 
young. Life has Its sorrows, hut she 

j know* the wisdom of sorrow . Stu 
I doc* not speak of deHth—his truer 

nam e I* onward.
Nln I* hut a phase In the m arch of 

' developm ent. And f«*r dogm a—thr 
; Fn*t Is lenient. She say* wttti Bahrain 
: Mlrzn : "T ru th  Is a bird th a t Ales sc 
1 fast tha t the eye of men cannot follow 
It. and so high Hint It Is lost to sight 
In the sk*es. But now and then (tut 

i of Its fea thers falls, nnd when It 
, touches the earth  It becomes such a 
' p ro p h e t  ns Mahomet or Moses. Nn 

man on ea rth  tins beard  the voice of 
! that h in t, nor shall he hear It be for* 

he s its  down tMMieath the lote tree  In 
1 pn ritdise."

But all th is Is m ystery tp th e  teeny 
we like. I who travel to see the beauty  of flu  
sort* of ' F ast, and very often will you heat 

i the th ree  laughters of the fool nn. 
t l „ w  who come irotn far to  vi*it her. 
For i..<s fool Inuah ' a t a thing because 
It |» good and he la n d *  xt * thing lie- 
cause It I* toid. And laugh* a t a 
thing he cauuot auders'M xl
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BETW EEN  THEM SELVES

Mr*. B,— Men are  such b ru tes!
Mrs. C.—A ren’t  they? W hat w as  

It your huaband refused to  buy fo r
you today?

Didn’t S ta rt It.
H i s  wife r e p ro v e d  him sharply 

W h e n  he  h is  r a z o r  cu rsed .
" W h y  d o n ’t you  sco ld  Ho, b l a d e V' he  sat<V 

" I t  lo s t  Its t e m p e r  A rsL"

Genius in the Films.
"I know you for a w riter of gerilu*. 

We m ust have more such In the
movies."

"I thank you.”
"Now 1 have DO feet of n Areman’a 

parade. lf»0 feet of bathing girls a t 
Long Bcuch and 300 feet of the Hale- 
Yardvurd game. Kin you w rite me a 
story of genius around th em ?”*— Flit* 
Fun.

you ao-
aooti at*

Bluebeard Explains.
flie In terv iew er— Why did 

sasslnnte all your wives ns 
the Imneymoon wus over?

B luebeard—You see, I’d prom ised 
to love each one as long as she lived, 
and no m atte r w hat o ther sins I’ve 
com m itted, I never disappointed a 
lady.

Something Wrong.
Huphnnd— Mal%l, I know 

ran  buy u {Kiund of sugar 
cent*.

Mabel W hat's the m atte r w ith It 1

w here 1 
for Av«

N atural Then.
"Some early Influence has made hln 

erra tic , I’m sure."
" l ie  was tx>rn under a crazy quilt 

I’ve liecn told."—Judge.
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OR HE W OULDN'T HAVE 
PLUNGED

W lfey: At least you w ere a*n*l
ble on your wedding day.

H uhby: On the co n tra ry  I wa(
Insensible.

Why It Fell,.
T h *  to w e r  of  Hslxil  I n se c u re  

W s s  ( ru m  t h s  s t a r t  u n la w fu l .  
M a te r i a l*  w e re  v e ry  pour  

A n d  (he  b u i ld ln *  g r a f t  w a s  awful

Safety F irst.
Wleg "tHrU don’t hurst Into tei 

a* easily a* they used to.”
Wngg—’* No: they 've learned tl 

rr> trig ruin* the modern complOKld 
—latfploa A nsw ers
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